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THE WEA11;IER
yestenlaJ's Te"IDJIBlaUltes
Max. +30"C. Minimum :+-12 C.
Sun sets today at 7·11 p.m.
.Sun rises tomorrow at 4.36 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear ,_ '.:' " __ ~
-Foreeasi by .(Ur Authority '_ . _.' ....;.._..:.-.:....-...." •-=:'::::~~~~=:::::"~K:-'AB-=UL-=-,:-::WE=D:N;'E:S;-;D~A~Y;"'";JUN;;;E;;;2~4,~~1964-- (SAfu\TAN ~,'·1343'.S·.~) '~'; . ~ ,,:'";;~;~abotLodge Resigns; =~~ ,'",,'." ,G~rt~Griyosis 1ft;' .Ni,osio; .', ',: ~.'" .
General Taylor Becomes For MiDe'~Iid ~~d':-.;,.:::Hl)ldi~Talks~With'M'a~(fri'c)s~i ~~~':: ~KABUL~ -!~.~:24-,-HIS 'Roya~·,· -.- ._<- ,,'.~':- NICOSIA ·June;.'24; (Beuter).-:- ~ .,_..
. . IS· . . HIghness. Prrnce. Ahmad " Shah. " '. .' ... , '. . ~ . .. 'talks h Tuesda' .tJi', .New U.S. Envoy n a190n.· Presid~nt of tlie Afghan Red ~r~s--, nRESI{)EN~ ~!os,.was ~a~g .en: " Y:.Wl d ':, :.; _~
cenr Society· received Mr. Anto- _. r::. Gener3l, George Gnv;1Sj .Uie"f~er EO~ unde~~un, ' . .',
. WASHINGTON. June, 24; (Reuter).- nov, the So."iet Ambass~dpr i~ __:' leader, : who '1Wi .~turii.ed -to Cyprys .'fEO~ p~e" ~e-,crPrus .,__' .' ..~ENERAL Maxwell Taylor, the Nation's Military Chief, was Kabul >:esterday afternoon; . "o-vemmeJit--said.'- _' '. '. > '. ,', ,'.__- _ '. "V-~ed Tuesday as the Dew U.S. AJilb~or to South Aniba~ador Ant0J.!!>v ~rese~ted, ~ . -' '~ ..' , " A government' spo.kesmm.;. WlJo: . _. . ". '
Vie=am' a move :wblch observers here see as foreshado~g to His .ROY,ill' Highness a._cheq~ :. . ," .: , . , " ,'yesterday morning, cpn1irm~Jhat _' .
W&_ VI .. CO erillas there for Ai: 60,~,Qon~~~ bY the I~ '. -b' I U'" :., - -:"t' - .the 'alinost legendary general had .inteDStftcation 01 the war against the e. Dg .g11 , • Soviet Red Cross Jor ~e- s~erers_' Ka u, DIversI -y:. 'returned' to : the island.. de~~d' :
. President Johnson personally of the ~arkar coalmme dl5";lster " '. - . o' , ,," immediate-'co~ent,but ~d the
announced that Gene.ral Taylor, Teiephone Link ;A message' ot _s~pa~h)' over I E" 4,''''''b]' h .Ch-a-'I·'r'··:::" governnient_was €xpeeted to ~e
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs -of the Karkar coal.mme-~cI.dentfr~m' . S.Wl '11~. ~S _ ., . ',,' a statemen.t ,.~to. dear:up the mate
Staff 'would replace Mr.. Henry ;W.·th Pak.·stan HiS Excellency ~ide!1t Ce~al' ,.':, ,,-~ ,c '. ,'': ;~;' , ter.".," ,_ ,~_.
CabOt Loelge, who js returning Gursel o~ Turk~y·l~as·b~en.recel~:" For .MIrza·Bedil _..' 7' ~
· home to. join .the "stop Gold- ed by HIs. Majesty the Kmg.. Si., , " .' .", .' . . , __ "Som~ .._coniu.sion ' sw:rouri~ea' _.
water" drive for the RepUblican Now 1,.-· Operation- milar .messa~e~ hitve 'been sent . ~ KABuL;:,rune -i4.~A,::· :;'Bedil" General'Grivas~s retum to Cyprus'. "_
presidential nomination. by Pnme .,MItpste~ fsmat ~nonu, Chair'iS '-bE!ulg established at ,the follo_wing~..seve.ral days of, con- , , .' ~ .
Gene.ral Taylor, regarded as the KABUL, June 24.-Direet tele- and Foz:el~. Miimster- Fan~lJn _College'ofLetters.. Kabul Unjver- flicting repbr.ts--. , " ':", __."
one' . of the most distinguished phone collllpunication-. between Cemal ArkIn of Turkey to .or. sity.· . ' ' , .,.'; ~ ,'.', A Um't-ed" '!'iatiops spl:lkesman
soldiers in modern U.S. history, is' Kabul and Rawalpindi through Mohammad You.silI.-. the J>riine , '. __ :, --.. ". ',__ " 'said the U.N. force half informa- '. :,' '. '. . ' ,"
head of a new team ready to inI- the channel system via- Kandahar Minister ana Minister of .F'.l?:eIgI]. -- ProfesSOr 'Mujadidi. 'Dean of ~e tion that General'Gri~v,oas'iJl ~'-"" .': '. __ . ','
going to Saigon at the head of a and Quetta was opened yesterday Affairs. -College, said' that.in acCordance the _island" _but" that there, : was' .:. ,
new team ready to itnplement the afternoon with the exchange of "'.' .. ' , willi the instri.ictions:giv.en. ~by ';'no. official. iji~atio.n ~m ,the.
U.S. policy in Southeast Asia. greetings by Dr. Mohammad Hai- Mem~rsot' C9~t1itlOnal. Dr. Ali Ahmad.PopaI; Miliiste.r:'.of. 'goverimIent." Earliei, the ,spokes- ~
Mr. Lodge's resignation "for der, Minister of Communications CommJssJoJi', Holioured .' , .- EducatiOD;.~cfin. the 'light 'o,f'the :man~.siUd t~.e. UN; .pag '_b~n~told, "
personal reason" 'gave the Presi-' and Mr. Abdul Suboor Khan, Mi- '.' • " c usti' " k~'ln~est being" taken ~y,the, last- night., by ~a goveromeIlt ,re- _" "
dent an opportunityte complete a nisler of Post and Telegraph of By)WjDls~r Qt..of. . ce p~ple In,:the poetry,c!!Jid':works presentativ,ehe was iliez:e:' , ",
sweeping change in the top U.S. Pakistan. KABUL, June 24....:....Mr. Sayyea of the great pOet and philosopher; -. The U.N." spokes'IDan. Sil.lQ. SenoT
command which opened with the Telephone calls between Ulese Shamsuddin- ~ajr06h,'_the',~inis- ·MitZa Abdul·Qade.r Ji3edil, a.BOOi! ,~~ao.~Galo Plaza, the -specifi1 re-
· retirement of General Paul Har- two points were previously made ter of Just.ice. an,d Pie Chau-man' :chair:~ .lJeing.--establishe<i' at' the -ptesentative::here: _"oees nt?t_re-~.
· kilts as head of .American .forces by wireless via Torkham and Pe-- of the ConstItut~onal CommIttee- Department of- Perisan lite.rature: egaI'd the .Generals presence' Wltl;1 .'
in South Vietnam. shawar. gave a dinner at·the' Pi:ess,.Club" Of.the College. this y!!ar a1:Ilf e1I~ any particular alarm.:"':, :_ ,
The President announced that last evening in honour:of the' Pre- 'arts are also being. made to [QEm " He sail:Fthe U.N; ..yas not.~~ak~
G-eneral Taylor would go' to Sal- The Minister of Cominunications sident and· members 'of the-' Cons- a BediL~sSociation. '_.', '. ing. sped'!l . e~~>-rts". to get: wor:
gon with Mr. U. Alexis JohnsOn, in their m'essages described the titutional Ad'lisoo- CommisSion.. ' . . , ' mation' on' '·the. matter, ,:"because
Deputy Under-Secretao- of State new telephone service as an efiec- Prime Ministe.r'Dr. yousuf- who' -At present 'thiS course~ will be ins not our-'bitsines,'S." __ ,- ,
for Political Affairs and one of tiv and useful means pf develop- attended the fun-etion' 'expr~~d conducted under the' su~on' .·Infomied sour~es '-,~fd General
the leading administration experts ing communication facilities; they his thanks to t)Ie. m~bers of,.the of Professor' Betao, flie~Poet-Lau- ,Grivas came nere ~';in,ad1iis.ery ,'. ,". 0
on Southeast Asia. ~. alSo thanked ali' those who had COmmission for.. ' their slnc;!!i"e- -reate .but· othe.r scholars' iri .°-the- "canaeity: on military ,questio.ns' "-:.
Authori.tative sources said the strived to establish this method efforts and impartiality :in 'StudY: 'couni~ will also' be invited" 'to' -'concerning the Turkish Cypnots ".
new team ··..:...::cener:al Taylor, Mr. I of telephonic contact, ing the draft 'constitution., ",'_., I give"lectUreS on tliis -subject:, ..communitY'-:-\Vhi~ . the. . ~,Gree.k _.: ' ..
' Jllhnspn and Lieut-General Wil-I Telephone communication, bet- In reply, some. members thank-<t '. . .',' ' .," -', Cypriots' of, tbe .government',re-, '.
Ham Westmoreland, the new' Am- ween the 'two countries through ed tne" Prime" Minister ".for c -Tne large.r 'part 'o(-BeaU's-' workS: 'gard as'. in' open revolt-and:J/:lat .
erican ,Military Commande.r- the channel system has been es..: hiS- remark arid. a~lired:hini 'haS already been publWled by the a. strongerli.ne·,y;as. expected <fut~ :'
could be expected to press the tablished on the l2asis of an agree- orr behalf of" the. members 'of. Ministry of Education -and 'llie' ing the next .few weeks. _._, '
war against the Viet Cong with- ment reached by the representa- ~ commission to sUPPQrt. '-,·t~iS ~ last volume'of his -'Poetty, is' now:. The-TurJqsh Cypriot V~p:esi-,
out let-up. tives of the two Ministries in national. document. -,' ,,', undel" preparation. 'and \VilI-:_ be dent Dr. F~iI x:
uchuk, said m a-First reaction, in the U.S. Cong- Kabul Artists from .the :Institute . of-- pubIlshed soon, - De'an MujadiEij 'stateinenf.th,!t as:~ar as th;e. f1t!ks'
ress to President Johnson's ap- Fine Arts and Ra~i9' ,Afgh¢is-, said. ' , ,' .wer'e concerned, the pI:esence, Qf_
pointment of Generlil Maxwell fan gave a concert. C' , " '., , • , General 'Grivas "will not_ make
D. -Taylor to , succeed Henry Agricultural Seminar ., . , -,' - .~. . , _ 0any di.f!erl!1l$:~ -exeept 'that 'j,t: \Vill
Cabot Lodge was that military I'D th' T' "I 'I "G' ;.' '. ~t '.' ,C - ,.' ptO'le, once ag~ that,in the cam-
operations will be intensified OpensHereYesterday ea '.' r"~ 'n.~ ."eor.g':e, 9wn'" 'paign'or-.e~~ting.th~'~kish .
there, according to AP. For Provincial DireCtors _' < " elementS in"the.island,~the'GreeK.. ",
senate Democratic leader KABUL, June 24.-The second Rjses.TQ:·S5':As'~·Britl·s'·h-':' ....' _ CYPriots.'aIe;nilt-alQcne.but'_:¥e_':~-
Mansfield of Montana said the ap- seminar of PrOvincial Directors ,< ", ' , ,actually supPorted by, GreeK na- . "r:n~tment of Taylor was excel-. ~fs::~~'ul~~i:~r~a~r~a~~~ ,TrC)f;»ps:Try.'re,':HaIt,:O'utb~'-st.", ':tio~~J,?:a~ili/:::i~rs:~~rars", __
"A bette.r man could not ha'le shawano Minister of- Agriculture. . ' , ,- ,- -, '. ,- ,.'.'", .;-. . ,,_,' presence would change Greek po;_, .
been found for this most difficult yesterday afternoon. ' GEO~GETOWN,> British Guiana; J~e,.. 24;. (ReUter).;-:- . :licy 'to\\;;ards, the Turks ~ause,':- "
of appointments," he said: BRITISH. ~ps" moved In' S~ly Tuesday alter a·.ne.~·out-. - he-~~ "~ke ,M.ak~io,s,'.Grivas is,'. __.
Senator Hubert ,I;Iumphrey of Dr. Keshawarz described .the b~U'st of, raeta} !iolellce.in the.~oy.River al'ea lett . an a!3dlcte<i. lieli~y~ 1Il ENO~?- .
Minnesota, Assistant Democratic recent SOCIal changes brought victiIiIs maimed .and D;lutilatecr and brought the totaI:death:toll- .t!JmOlI o~ CYPO-!S ~I~P: G~ee.ce) __ : '
Majority leader; said that. by about in accordance with His iD British .GUiana 'diStUrbanceS to· 55~', . . .-,. ,:' ' '. _' Dr. Kucliuk.. sald..-the Cyprus,-
naming Alexis Johnson, as De- Majesty the King's wishes and Reliable Sources saw the British··w Idr6" 78 . h : ,-- ,M' . ',- "f comtnunist part"y..whieh--c.a~ti~~~-puty Ambassador Johnson has as- the role of democracy in improv- anny has now'taken' oyer 1:onirol 'th-a 'p'1gn,. '~";I~·V.as ChlD1SchterJ? ',-ed 3Ji ,per. <:ent: .of, tl:t
e
_' ISlands..bI
"" "th best t uId 'ng th rf f th Ie f .' -.". _!!, I,. rlID,.w mess u,r, ~,Greek .v-.pulation wanted ,to ' form ~.sem o::u e eam we co I e leo e peop . rom locaL polIce .: foijoWIDg a fore hIS .son took over told repor- '. " ~, ',' d ,. f ,possibly place in Vietnam." He stressed the importance of "deterioration" in situation ' " r h " f ' , _", th~ .Islanu s gove=enL an ].
r-....._ th M ch N H the d t1'es of .,..,; ultur I . ~ffi- .Th . . . '._ -" ,.~ers 0 .ours 0 terr._or. , '. Gn'y'as' v.."n '''e IntTumentaL to'~e won e ar ew am- u a....e a ~ e. Bntrsh.troops, calle9- tq,the ~. __ He saId, that. dunilg the attack., :-i T". -'ttri;;. U b'n '. f th Co _
pshire Republican presidential pri- cials and workers and urged them· ~32rah~colny area from ~~getoWl1" 'qe and. h~s wife' h.id ,Ui the .ba~-l m()!unlOlS,gts," be·a::;illI:. noon
d
0,~ubte- inc~r
m<\IY (nominating election) but ·to strive mQre and more to imp!- mI ~s away, and from, east tbroom. '. ,., " ". ,0" •• ""': _" __
was second to New York Gove.r- ement agricul.tural plans and' coast barackS;' arrived early Tues";' 'Ain' 'd.. th· '. f . hin-".'If_ their Aispleasure. _. " , ,
nor Nelson A. Rockefeller in the projects .'.. . day. . '. _. . _ , ' ... ~' 1 .. e, ram_(), ma~ eu~:, The!eforef1t Te~ams t.o- be ~en 'May Oregon ·primary. The Semmar. I.S desIgned to 10- Last. nigh ..two men were' .' ,~ts wliicb killed, hi:S, SOth he. said. w?et.h~~GrIvas ~f:ie a c~use \If
.Aft Ro k f II ·thdr form the partiCIpants about the d tht; 'I'" kiIled., I went,down,on my knees... and. 'a- fndion. and diVlslon between' .._, '. .~'
er c e e er WI ew an two 0 e.r Pe9P e,injured by pra~eq, oh ·God· whoever he'is, . th G 'k". , .'from the race, Lodge's campaign problems an~ difficuIties faced in Macli-inegun fire iiLthl! ar~a imd' '.5 are his soul" '.' ,,~ ;,::: ,th~ v'lI:i?us:.f~ctiOlJS of ':~ re:~ .mlnager~ threw their support be-I thIS regard 10 the ~ountry l!nd nine houses were iewrted our- pR' - -' .: _ ., ' . '. coJ1!ITlunt;ty,_ !?r-.. , K~chuk'S ,sla"
hind Pennsylvanian 'Gavemom also the changes WhICh are tak10g ned: . '.' ':' . , epo.rters .here saId. .Indi~ at:- ment 5ald.. ..., _;,' , " _.."
Wiliam W Scranton in his belat- place m agrIculture. . 'Shot tin blasts li' , M' _~ ta~ked one. ~tlement.after ano-" 4..U.N.. spokesman 5ald there'.
ed challe~ge to Senator Barry' The SeminarJ which will last had kiglled a ..,. y'~ e.rld, ondIn'!~ .th_eI:, and Negroes ,~et~ed. the .had Deen minor Shooting lnciCl~nts
. 8 d . be' tt d d b .~ ear-o -east - fire· - , " _ - . N' . " d th K 'Goldwater' Republican Arizona, J ays IS 109 a en e y pro- dian' woman- anlfb- t ' , , Id' " . , .',' .' _ -. , II]' lCOSIa an e yrenI.a ~o,up- . .
leading co~tender for the Repu~ vtn~ial dir.ectors ~. agriculture, son.' .. ".-'. _e.r wo-ye~-o . No Jndl.an 'Casualtles ,~e:e-· re-o f~iris dU~~, t!:te·. nigli.t :and that
lican presidential nomination. and the D~puty Mtn~er, 4epar- Three ·.hours.beto ~'d ' Tu '_-,:.poI1ed. AbouL20·.~e.n .li~ve, blle!l' t~o.;Tutkish,CyprItl:~ aIl~ a 9ree~ '_ ~,
' . , tmental .chIefs and .directors of da I di' reo ll,wn ,es .arre~~. -,. ._ .. - .... ,":, .-' c.ypriot w0n:t~,!-lysta~d~rwe.r~m .., ._
the MInIstry of AgrIculture. wiii;. :a~ ,~.ttack~f1 ..: Negroes BntlShe troops anw~g __,.·~er~ jured ,in a '5.hooting'l~cI~en.t. 'y~s-:.... ' .. ,:
bo
o b . theguns, bern.~ an~llfire "shortly before-.dawn Tcre.sday were terday morn.u:g-arcihe- mIXed vil-. . _~, _,' .Japanese Ambassador m s·m num 10 V ag ed' b .. " _ , <
. f t"c; 'Mah' ' ,-- . report. tQ a e captured aIL hi- lage' of Vatil1;' 15. miles, east, of . ,,_.Presents CredeittiaIS,I Thai Envoy In Kabul 0 E~t.ace ~~S:Y ~rv~ ~a., dian:'girl fleeing ftom the "battle':'- Nicosia.' ... :.' :':' _ ,
To His'Ma~The King ~ Prese t Creel tials N .. ( ,:t Ii ,- kn .triet. area with a'-tin contaJriing ,<lITImu-' TIiel'~ w~re: two. outbTeaks, of' . ' .
KABUL, June 24.-Mr. Hideki 0 n en 'b:Sgro~e~ "t e .' encan- nitjo~'.· .. o' '. , ...,,':.. sh90png.: jj;' northwest _ .CyprtJS:. ,
. . I ~BUL, ·June; 24.-Mr:, Nai ed .PilgrlID .f!o~ess Ghll!Ch, - . ,This afternoon .saboteur.s we.re Yesferda:y.morning- between the. :
· Masaki. the new Ambl1$Slldor of ChIttl ·SucharitakuI. ~ailand's was killed by p h~l of ~!!chin~ repqtted' -to. have bombelf . and, 'Greek. Cypriot .village of Pakny-
Japan at.the Court of Kabul pre-! Ambassadora~NewDelhiwh?has gun bul!ets. . ,.. . '~-., ,destr.o'.Y.ed· a<section, ~-r:- a sug~ ammos: and...tlie ..Tur:Kish-, Cypriof
se?ted ~s letters o! credenc.e to Iat the same tIme'bl:en appomte.d I ~otber N!!/Sl'o, a factory!:abdu_ lactilry of .the west, east of ,De-', villiige .of 'Kokkina-where: there
HlS MaJesty the King at I?il.ku- as hIS. country's MlDlStet PleDl- re.r,w~ sHot thr~~h .llie .abdomen: 'mera.ra. . ,'- , ,'_.. , were'serious claShes in Aptil aner".
sha Palace yesterday m0.nllng. pot~ntIary at the Court o.f Kabul EyeWItnesses ~d, his ,Wi -wase -- The.re ,'ivere no immediate. es. near. 'the seene' of' incidents: las.t
Afterwards, accot;Dpamed b!I' arnved here .Yeste~day VIa ~or-, .after'warlh multilated., . '. . .-" t4na,tes·of.'the daIlJ<!ke: - _. - week..-' , ... .:", . :, '.,'
Mr. Moha.n.un
ad
Amin EtemadI, kha~ to ~resent his . credentialS Mr,W~ ~other.- Mrs; Tim:-: The latesf toll of 55 killed '_ in-, _ 1n-' Atheps; tlie Greek pro..iov-.- _", , :D~P?ty ChIef of ~otocol.of ~e to hIS MaJes~ the Kln!t... ~thy Wadro~ 75,.w~ shot .m t!le· dudes. a: 1'7. year '010. Negr-o cow-' eroment : newspaper EThfthe.ria' _. _ . '.
MinistrY of ForeIgn AfflUr~ laId' He was recleved ~y Mi. Patnda..j back. Tuesd!i~ ,afternoon a;GeQr- man':rei>orted to 'have been' attaCk- ,said'General Grivas was "in .tears": __ . , .:..... ',: . "
ll; wreath on the~mb of HIS Ma- ~luimm~d Koshll?I,. the I?eputY geto~, hosPlta}.. sow:ce .said' her, ed -by ,Jnd'ian~ and sliot in the. when,he landed in CyPfus for -the': , _. '_ ,_ ,
Jesty.the..1
a e
Kmg Mohammad ChIef o~ ProtoCl?1 In the Mmistry COndltIOnWas.cntical., " >: back Monday. in ihe.-Abary river fir:st-time smce 1959.. ," _ ,__ " >.:. _
NadIr Sliah. of ForeIgn Affiatrs. I Her hU$ban!i,. the: Reverend. ··area. , - , ._, _:" ,". : . {Confd.'!iil,page 4}:' ' '. "., '~:' .'
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Mikoyan, ·.S.ubandrio l1alk I ,PRESS. REVIEW
On Ma·.laYSI-a And Af·fairs ',{Contel from Paa"e 2}:t.L I' bouring countries, specially. Iitdo- _
nesio,' regarde.d the formation'- ofReI ' ted .To Afro AsI-ans the federation a threat to the se-
- a· - curiyt of their borders and fear- '
. ,JAKUTA, June 23, (AP).- ed that colonialism would pene--
AL Mia' tr d At As' t· T trate this pari of Asia in a newT KS on the. a YSla'con oversy an 1'0, Ian ac IVI les manner' and thus 'make lite more
were 'reported to have lJighlighted Soviet DepJity Premier difficult. fQr . the peoples of this
Anastas 1 Mikoyan's' first day of conferences at the start of his region.
Indonesian visit. , Relations between Iridonesia
Mikoyan's courtesy calls Mon- - - and Malaysia deteriorated, and
da:y included a'session at the, resl- Souvanna ReI·ects finally resulted in a series of arrn-
dence of First Deputy Prime Mi· ed but "ifreguler border clashes
niste.r-Foreign Mimster Subandrio. between the two sides.
After the meeting ,Subandrio told; ·N.VietnamCharges' On .tlie basis of a mediatation
neswmen their conversation nad extended by the. special. envoy of
touched on Malaysia and Afro-', VIENTIANE. June 23. (AP).~· ,the Phjlippines .President ang the
Asian Affairs. He did not give Laos PremIer Souvanna Phouma government of Thailand it was
any detailS on' the' talks but said saId Mcnday defence" measures agreed to call -'a summit comer-
no decisions had been reached. taken by hIS government against .ence of .the three heads of state
SubandFio termed the ta,lks "~x- Pathet Laos aggression will' u:; Tokyo.'
ploratory." He said ~he dISCUSSIOn I ('ease when Pathet Lao and their In the start, the Conference was
of Afro-ASIan Affairs w,ent mto.,. Viet Minh allies end their yiola- overwhelmed With "optimism..
the· '·peoples. struggle" m such I tions ·of the Geneva accords gua- The two sides'. "Indonesia and
countries and plans for a second . ranteemg Laos neutrality. Malaysia in the begiIining :ado,
Afro-Asian conference. v.anced their 'proposals to the sum.
The first Afro-:-Asian conference Souvanna. In his', statement. mit meetin,g 'to 'pave the road for"
was 'held in Baridung in' -1955. A rejected 'charges made . by a a 'peaceful settlem~nt of "the dis-'
preparatory meeting for staging a spokesman of the North Viet- pute., '. _ _
second conference was held in namese Foreign Affairs Ministry Malaysia demanded that Indo-
jakarta last April. The question on ,June 12 that his -request for nesian guerrillas should stop their
still is unresolved as to whether American reconnaIssance photo- armed operations a'long the- Mal-
the Soviet Union would be per- graphic flights over Pathe1 Lao aysian borders:. Indonesia did not
nutted' fo partiCipate as a full held territory' as we.ll as the agree' on the setting up oLmore
member. ::presence of American military' Uian a few. border posts to· inspect ,
Subandrio saId he also hoped to personnel and armament" In Laos the withdraw..al of Indonesian.sol-
nold economic 'talks WIth Miko- was contrary to the Geoeva ac- diers.. But late.r these probleins
yim du'nng the cOurse of the So- coros wer~ Solved to some' extent and
vIet Deputy Premier's ll.day the two' sides agreed to set up a
tour. Asked if he' plans to disc-uss . Souvanna said the defenclve commission to further study the
mllitarv Issues WIth Mikoy,an, measures will come to an end s·ituation. But suddenly the TokyoS '" d'· I' d" ., when Pathe.t Lao stop theIr
u"an no rep Ie no conference Droke down and fail-attaks and WIthdraw from posi-
tions they grabbed recently from ed to eome ·to an agreement, said
the neutralists and when Viet the' editorial. .
Minh leave LaotIan ,tetritory President Sukarno after the'
SOuvanna said recent 'aerial breakdown of the conference issu-
photos taken over the Plaine'des ed .orders 'to Indonesian guerillas
Pass "constItute an excellent res- to resume lheir ac'tivities. It is not
Jarres and Mu' Gia Mountain yet known how 'the 'leaders of the
ponse to North VIetnamese gov- three states who had gathered in
ernment concerning violations of Tokyo could have found a solu-
the Geneva accords". tion to their differences.
HAMBURG and SCANDINAVIA .::
., . . . ,.
Operated with th~ EXTRA~LONG '~ANBE ,DC~8 .JET·..
Excellent c~nne~tion from KABUL every.· th.u~sday
. . at 13.00 hrs, by IRAN AIR Hight IR 423" .
In GENEVA direct connection to ~II ·parts :of
. . MIDDLE and WESTERN EUROPE , ',._:.:~
lA, COPENHAGEN direct $A$ connection to
:....~ .• ' NEW YORK' and LOS !\i\lGELES _
,
MBUL, June, 23 -Mr Dhlab
AI-Algawi C!:larg~ d'AffaIres of
. the Republic of Iraq gave a recep-
tion last evening.
The' functIOn" was attended by
some cabinet members, officials of
the various iTiimstries. and dIp,-
loma"tic ·corps at the Court of
Kabul.
..
,
,
·.-ADVIS.
'-
ST. AUGUSTINE, Florida, June
23. (AP).-'Negroes alid whites
ciasbei:l a1 a. pubfic·.. beach again'
Monday.
Nineteen integratIOnists walked'
into the sud' at the - beach and
were'attacked by about 20 white
men and youths One' Negro girl
received a bloody nose and seve-
ral' other' demonstrators were
struck. ~
,The wliites chase.d· .the mtegra-
tionists out of '{he sud on .to the
beach -and' were themselves chJs-
,ed olit of ,the 'water by state pollce
and ·other officers. .
Dozens -of law- officer-s ,headed
by a state police captain. were on
rumd to maintain order:. arid two
'-state-<m;ned boats which had been
standing 'Offshore' immediately,
raced toward the. beach.
State police' arrested about- six
of ·the white assailants, wrestling
two of them to- the .ground and'
handcuff¥tg several ,other:s. .
The .integratioI1Ist-s . remained
on .the-'beach about 45 minutes,
~inging and ch~ntrn&...·Then the.y
were 'ordered by state trooper:s to
,leave.,They 'complied.
. As they, left. a Danish televis-
iion Cameraman Paul Hanson ofCopelihage,~, was hIt 10 t.i!e face
by <!" white man. who fled three
jumps -ahead .'of a "state pohce-,
man.·
Hanson nicelve'd small cut ,un-
der hiS right -eye
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'Home ~N.ews In Brief 'Negroes; Whites
, . .
L "_. •
Clash lit" Florida,KABuL, ;June; 23."-1'he Joint-Comm1ssio.tJ .on Finance.. Com-'
meree and Law of ·:the -Afghan·
!\"ational &sem.bly yesterday' re-
Sumed- 'disCussion of the "Official
I ;Ezetie' Bill and ·after :amendiIig
1\' of the jBill, passed ~t..on to
;he Secr-etariat for submISSIon ..to,
Ihe generalj s~ssion of the Assem-
bh . ~ .
The Forefgn Affairs Co"mmjssion
olscussed the remaining. PilIt of
I he prol°col on- expanding .and'
.tLengtheDl~ economic and com-
mel"Clal .r:elaj;ions between' Afgha~
:1!Slan and IYugoslaVIa < ,'.
The Muies and' Industmes,
Communications, Public Works
"nd Agriculture Commission 'not-
"a !he conlents of mtermitional
,·oovennon'. ~ on Tele-cotnmunica-
: IODS anirIInternation~. Postal
r Dl{)):l and delivere<;l It· .to the
Secretanat to be' r-eturned ,to, the
Qenc~; concerned. <L- ,
KAB1JL. ITune 23."":The Indian
. IImster of'jLabOur'in ~ message
1'; he Mimster. of .Mines, and In.:-
dustnes hasi'expreSsed his, symp~­
:hles O\'er the recent explOSion'
,.: Karkar cbal mine.
r '
The local ~ranches of -UNlMACd~a ASl'CO! also expressed their
'sympath,y oyei ,the' inci~ent 'and
haw .donated Af. 7,000 an.d· Ai.
5,-000 respectIVely to the "Relief·
• j , .
Fun<:l J' .'
,Professor- Metriev, PreSIdent of
the L'nion of! Soviet Red·Crqss,and
Red Creseent Societies, has sent·
.. message 0/ sympathy. to His
Royal Hlgh~ess ~ince Ah~ad
Shah Presldenl of the- . Afghan
Red Crescent Society. Mr, Met-
tley has aiso; donated an amount
of -Af 60.000, to the. Relief Fund
on be.n--dlf off the Union .
. , j-----,--
Wheat ·Experts·Return
Froin·In~tionTour
KABUL. Jlirie 23.-The team
'of eXPerts_ sent by ..the, MInistry
-of Agriculture to inspect wheat
crops and select the best strains of
. . 'wheaf in Kan'dahar. 'Farah. Herat
FARYAB. iJune 23.-T~e TI)am Baaghis. -Faryab, Jowzjan. Balkh,
pan of the IW8 !tIn: iong, and 8 Kunduz and .,Baglilan ' Provinces
metres broad road between' Pakh- returned;to Kabul.. '.
lunkote andtKohl~tan m F~ryan Mr.' Hashlmi,·Chief.of the
ProvlDce. begun wlt_h the help .uf Wheat Research Pf.Ogramm~ and
:'he people ljlas ,now been corn- .head of the ;Commission 'Sald,that
pleted T-he Iprovincial Governor 250. v~rieties of wheat were selec-
\'lSltec the site. on June 17th and ted-by the team on this trip; .these.
thanked the t vIll~g~rs who are he stated will be e!\perimented
"ooperating if bU.lldlDg. the road. with in va'rious parts of tlie coul!-
try..
··cMr.' Hashimi pointed' out that
K.IU3UL, June 23 -'-Mr. Carlle-. investigation had Shown Afgha-
mer. Pres~ A~viS()r t~ the Fren~h nistan to be the. birthplace of
Embassy 10 tKabul presented 7 9 \"heat IDld it \\'as from here that.
books {)):l hygiene and a .number of this Important graIn was intrc'idu-
rlecords on m:ethods of prevent10g ced into the nist of the world.. . I
aCCidents. to I the !?epartment of /., The Ministry ,of Agriculture,
Health· of, th7 II'ltnIstry 'of ~duca- he stated;' is preparing a compre-
uon \'estetday . ' , I hensive colleclion of..die var~e-
I, ., ties of wheat found In Afghams·
. '. . tan.
, I ' .
BOST June 23 -The DIrectq-
1 die of' Edu~atlon of Helmand OL.:.te W
\"alley 1auncmed a course of, adult Salassie,",-,,<, arn
_e-cl-ucatlon . fo~ Ihe workers 'of 1be Against Unilateral" .'
motor \\'orkshop' fff the Helmand . Freedom For. S. Rhodesia
Val1ey Authonty, 31 persons ENTEBBE. 'Uganda, ·June 23.
'ha\Te b,een e1rOlied tn the course; (Reuter).-Emperor.Haile Selassle
I.. of 'EthlOpia and the Pnme 1{ims-d tel' of Uganda:, Dr. :Milton Obote,URUZGANI June 23-The'MI -, Monday warned Britaih .that theIr
dIe School at· Uruzgan has been countries .would hold tlie Brjtish
converted in-to a CommW111y' f h
sc·h061 bu th~ educational authC?-' government responsible or t e
J consequenc~s of any,unilateral dee- ,
rnies. 'The f*nction held on this laration of independence by. the
occasIOn ",'as attended by the pro- t 'me' 10 Southern RbI},'
"'lDclal Govetnor. .the Mayor. De-' .paresen ,egl '.
L.1 ds d' ts f' Slapartmental '1ea 1m p.aren. 0 __.:::"_..:..:.. -:-'-,-,
~choolchjldre~.
---
JOINT JIRGA HELD
IN CHEE~AGA1AREA~'
KABUL. June 23.-A . rePOrt FOR'SAL~hort WheeI'Base
JmID Bajav:'a'r in Northern lnde- LAND ~ROVEB-New rubber, new
pendent_,Pakht';1111sta~ says. tnat,engine, l.962-2A-tmmsu:Dla.te .eon'
a j010t jlrgal 01 divtne~, elders'diUon, soft top, :heater, Jl1rh altl.
chleftalOs and members of Ba- . tude .carb. Apply D. Head, RoOm
n'mkzal tT1orsme~ .and mliabl- l02.$piDiar Hotd. .
tants of Cheenagal .area was r.e- .
I • •
cently held 'at .Dama-Dola. .
Malik Mir Chaman Khan, Mow-"
lana Ghulam paoud'and Kazi Ghu-.
lam Rasool addressed the meet-
109 on the' reed for . national
,mitv and tHe defence of free-
dom' I . . .
A report from Utmankhail says
Ihat a ~roup pf Alizai nationalists
fired upon- tHe PaklStani mIlitary
camp at Sha~r and inflicted losses
upon the PaI6stani garrisop.. , .. '
j .- .., . .
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AERlALFIELlJ->:,'; > .• "Cniking'-Bel~~:: .....- .
, ~ ,-' "". ,,-; ",' ~ --OtThe.Eai-tl{' ~:: ."': ',: ,: .:,-:
- -,' -:. - -
;. '. ~
: ',ls 'llie te:rrible' Alaski"-:~;rrth.~
" quake -one e-'--'>-:- ~ , .,' "I~:"
>, , ,J.ll-'>UU" m '. a, 'P1<lUe:-. ' - ':- .
. " Jary" . dJ;ama?: Some -' .Americiul' . ~ -
_' "geopliysicists thihlC- .-that, a gene.<> . ,
-,__:, ralised slnJting of.. the- ,Padlc:' is- " . ,--~, ' ' "
'taking 'p1ace and their< theories"": .' ...,.' ,coi~cide )'iith' the: 'gr;mdlose, 'and, '." ~, '--- "
.afreadY ,qui~ long, -estaWiShed',,' . ,:' ","
. conceptions ·Of' tlie Fiench 'scieil- :. , . .
':',. ,tists Mont~us de ~l!>!e:" and" . ,.~...:' .
, ,:, Ale:(~fue ,-Veronne.t . 1:oIicegiliig :: '.. ':'
,',' the"'cracmg,beltS' of,our,-planet .'
f --. Is ,PaeiflO'~. ",' ,-
.. '. '--The A,merican'-exi>eits-' 'Beniofy" " : ' " '.>:' ' .
" ': and :Sai-nt~and----:each'~workin'g;, '. .: -=-'. ' ," " ,
.- :, .-m~pendently-have'rome' to this .-
, . quite',smilrising .ConclusiOn: ,'the. .;, ~ ... '
,- ~, ·Pa<;ific. baS-in,' \n- its,' e:rjtiretY'" is.· :' :
'.. slowly .turning like',a, roundabout:. -
with ,marly Ijreaks..ocE;.uring natli-', ,
. 'rally along ihe edges. :- ': -.' " , '- ,,:
, ' ' H~w can such ,rota.tion' 'be... · :'. ,
'.possible? , Eve"¥one, has- heard' Of '" " '
.the famouS: "fire'belt"'of that· 0<:- " ,
. ,-,e?n. ' COrTespciillMg "with "volcano" -, -, ',,'
:" " . and ear,ihqualte zones; It' is form- -. : '. " . '. '. ' '- "
- " "ed :of a: series oi,arch-sha~d'frac-" . -- ~ =.:. .'
_:", ture~ that joi~ on to eieh other: '. ,~ '. ,:' "
: ..
, . ,,' .
, KABUL ,-TIMES ','
,'-----:---..~--
~ --
·Blondi. '
, ,
•
, " ", 'The'- Anell-orage .re,gfu~· i~ ~xaCt-' :',' --'.,':'~' -ly the point' where 'N,'o 5uch'ar' " . '--.
'-', 'cnes' Jom,' -one..exi~jDl;f-'on the. ---:- . ;:", ~
,maps ~,'the, ge6~aphfcaI'chain: ., ." -'.'
of th~ Aleutian:.lsian~.."--,, ,.,'
':'-:'.' 'These faults-. whiCh-nave been' .,: . , '
estirilatei1-., ~,o, be severat 'hundre.ds. " : , '. .'
,ot kilometres deep. a,re:-as .it:_were., " . .-~ .-"
'lI~!I, neaJed wo!1Iids 'iI!' the'·e:ar:th>~'· , ,
C ,cruSt..which __it shoulij"be remem-' . ' ,-
, bered·. iies':'over a Con1p.u-atiVely" - -- -"', . ~. ~
,~, . ' ',',,' :':', ~ .' soft.'mass. ii' magro'a' of'laYa. 'like' '.' : . .
_ ., . ,_ _. . _: . '_ _ .._._.: - :.a. thin raft. Now'this rore. of lava ,~~..;' - - - ... -
Row upon Row of bush aer- ~ aerWs. "Seen ;WithOlit ·feed~rs. )op,eii 1Jy Ui~ Britlsluom~Y: ~-', . " . PEogressivdy 'cQnti'aCts-'-, as .:it " ---- " ".::., '. :~
'iads stand in the macliin~ or covers. ,The-y ~WUl ~ ,ll!ieid', __ to' ensundlie:, Safety ..of,~ '-, ".' : ·cool~'.- 'l'nd ' -- .,"cUrrents" ·run.: '., '. ..C :,
shop of a leadiJif' British Ins-, with tiie MarCOiil R-F Crad!a-, "transm,itter '!>pe~tln~ person, " ' ,.-", ,through" it; , real 'overs: 01,' ':'.' .','. ,-'. ;'-
trument factory. ' ,.tionpOwermeteis.'" '-': ~' '-onel.-'" .... " , . __ ~:" . , .-'_' .:~a.fter.that ,mov~.: a"fevicen-' . "".,,, ,-' ':.
These are L band diSeone This'meter:'bali been deve'" ~,,' , ': c" .. ' ': - : •• tlmetres'eacl:lyear._When-thepul1.~·,'. " ',:
, " ' ", ,,' ,', ~ .' .' . '. ,--'. - .,' is' greater· than "usaul; ,the'· crust' : ,'-..-' - ,~: :",
.THE'RIGVEO':,800'K::OF"ARY'AHS .-',:. :'-- ~ ,'> ::,:~"i~a;:d/,~~~~:d?1!::,fi~f;:~,",,>, -, ';
. __.,,',' ::~ ,',: " . ' " ," :ga.rmenf that "give? 'again- "at ,the ' ::.~
By PtYl~r Mohammad ,Ali ,>' ", " .'. .,' . __ ,: : ~ ,--mended spot. Geolcl;is~:tlieRsay'·, : "
, '," '. '." . ",:' ':'.:" ,... ' .: ',- .', " '.' ':'." ,-;, ,._ " that· ,the fault is ''working''.:. " , .'
It has heen suggeste'd' by some the prun~ ot thelF lif~ lD
o
l~ar~g per.lty 'long life". and .vl(:~ory. ',- ,. -- Thj~ '''work' iIi)~ ,.:'f~ult' 'is. . ,:', ,
, writers that when the Aryans them, by heart from~ the-l;ips, of' , N~, ,~tive ,P~' --. ~ :" shown' in' a- change jn ,neight.' in
,entered the Panjab" they were theIr gre~-h~ad~ds!res., It ·was :'__".,.The:J:b~eda IS. not, ~ c!>IJ:c.hO,n, one. of -the :eMes as compared'With,: .
no lfetter than a. 'group of semi-' thus ~hat this U)estunable. ¥.ea:, of pnnutlve ,popula: poetrY;, :it. IS t,he.othei. It waS in AJasktF too: . '
CIVilised tribes, and that 'tbey sure, ¢e RigV:eda; preserv~, intact, '-r,athCF'.a body. of- sl!:i.l:f;l1ly.comPQS:. " : ill' 1899 ,that-~ of" toe' 'coast'.' -' ,
bor!owed the main esse,nti~ of for hundr~ds,of--years. ': ' :", .,.-, ed, hymns: )ts; la!?guage, ISj ~~ne:-~ - ,~Q5e ,14. me~s:,' ~t' Sail'FranCisCo: ',' " '. "
theIr culture from the abongmes , . ' '::, . " " , . rall:f' speakmg, sUI!ple and . un-, 'm,l906 ·~tiODS' 9f, roadway. were-
It .1S difficult to ~nd sUPPO~ , for, , 'The number:- cif h~mns ~ contain- ' aIfect~: TI;:eh~ :of tIre~~ , left', at 'di.fl!erent ,-levels >OIt: each ~ .' .. :.
such a hypotheSIS: The R~gveda, ed in the ;Riveda' is l~~\y~idi-- d~ J,:a~, much, 'm liter,pY:, men~ si~e of ¢e.- fault. ~When ,the faUlt, ".' ..
th.e oldest In.do---Ew:opean literary .are grouped ip :ten' oooks,':. man-:.".as IS 'I1.atur-a-ll!~.to be ,e2',Pe-cted ;', 'staris ~i>rking· again, 'further-"" ,
monument, IS certamly . not, hor- dalas or. "cydes"; Tradition 'has I;I the:.'produetlO~,oi IIl,any, poets . ,larids~ideS:, oCcur ,Met- the 'wl:i61e' ,.' --,'
rowed from the abongmes.,, an~ it that 'vaiious.-parts,wer€-written' __e1'tendin!'l. over som~' cen~es. ' -, ~contine.nt s1iifts either -IQrward or - ',' ."
It IS not the litera~ur.e of 'senu- at one' time,. Sprtie hundreds' or,' M~ny dlSplay '8, ,h:gh.-O'!oor, of , ..ro.lIDd in' suceesSive' 'JerkS. ~ ,,' ';:
clVllised' people.- SUDIlarly- the, years, must 'have been' n~cieQ for . poet~cal'excellence-,.- wJllle~ '~1}~rs .' S-uch' movementS a~e verY- mark- <-
Avesta, anothe~ leaacy of ~e AI- . all ,the liymns found' iI(,th'e'Wg:' consI~t o~ com~onplace,and ,!TIe- ", ed, ~roIig ,the' wlioJe---ot the- Arne'- '
yans,.has no~ to do With the, veda' to. come.into.be1ng", __ The",·ch~Dlc"t yerse::~lie ~e~~e ,of. ':ri~an p'acific coasf.' One"famouS', '
DJ:'aVidlan culture. It .lS ~ow ad-' poets, of ,Rigv'eda ,thems~lves men- ' 5k~U 111' COT?posltion":ls' :re~arkl:f '. Ja\!lt goo'kIn 10ng--iS'the San An-. "~tted. that before this general, tion .-predece,ssors. in ,whose 'Wise . high., ~speclal~y ~hen we~,' take" . dreas-'on'ej-- along the'o~' of :" ,- " - '
nugratlOn took ,place, and bef?re 'they sing.",\\:hi>se-- 'SOngs,:tney .de-" , .mto ,~onslderatlOn tl)e··.tune; wJten, :,California.' ~ing their, ~lllcula-" ."" " , . ",.: ~
they entered the.-country of F,ive sire to re,ne.\\', and speak.,.of"ar.i- ,these ,hymns .w~re.WDtl.~n,.'.- :', .lions on the':tWo :,'~Iips",of--the -' ',:'"
Rivers (the PanJab). ~ Ifr!~-I cestral hymns' p':Od~~.!!d fn 'th~< . ,:,' .ReSembling. Avesta" . . , . fault,., the .' geQlo'gis{S,:.HiIl" .and ,-,' ~~" '. -- ,
were faIrly advanced m Cl-vilisa- days of y'or,e', " ' ' .. ' . : . : '. :rhe ~a~uage.~ well; as ~he my- '. ,Dibble 'are convincecr,that the'.:
tion, ill the course of that' long The Rigvedii deals.. in particular, - .tho}Ogy of the, Rlgyeda):!8S a close;' movement or ,the coritinenl'.·along
period known as the Age of lijgve- With tlie elabora.te" ceremonies', resem~lanc~,,wl.th ' ~~t . of,.. th7, '. "'t;hat'Jault had~ amouilted- to se- ".', '. " -
da. they pad developed a peculiar and sacrifices :.Performed, Ey' the . ,A:ves~a,' Th~ VediC 'deItl~:go back,. ver!'-L hundre.d kilome~es:, '-, ", .. ; :'-; , -- " . .- .-' ..
culture, had succeeded in laying' kings and,nobles' on various 0<:- : ~o' the .tlIIl:e" when ,~he, ~ ~nc,~tors.. -- :StU.dyinlhvano\is'_ observations.- '.- .,...".
the fOlIDdation' of prosper{)us cities.' casions. ~y'Jar the"gr!!,ater 'p'art- of PersIans 'and, Indians ,\\,er!;;s~lll, ,of' this kind made' around·., tlj'~, ,,'. -:. : '
and powerful kingdoms, and, had of ·tpe'poefry of the ~iveaa cori~ 'one peot>le. Among, .fhese, m~y· l]e, .,Pacific.: '. ~ Benifi'. and,' ~SaInt- .' ,.
framed some primitive' rules of sists of..religiouso'lyrics; only, the .ment~onedYama" ,go~·of ~~ d~ad;,.-: 'Amand', have fo.rmwated,' the. nQ-
social life. 'tenth Docik: Containing wme secu:..' de';1tlcal. Wltl\ ~~.a~· r,uler pf' pa-', ' 'tion of a gigantie--=:but extr€!llely
ThiS poetrY, Rigveda. has come Jar poems. ,Its nyntns"are lJl3inly. radlse,. and M.ltr,a;: the. _.:'~,erslan: ' slow-:-rotation 'of ~ the'~w)iole '. of
down to us'in the form of a col-' addressed to;the vario~ SOds'of' :~.~:repa,rt.·?fMltfua: Vano~ re,- .- 'the'PaCifie. ~hifting'i$-slow; r$&-' '" ;-
lection of hymns. From century to the Vedic '. pantheon," iJraisiilg ,--'lIg1O.qs ,practices ',can~ be ~a.c- ~ ,4lg,from.;;: millimetres-·to,5. <;en- ,," ... :
, century these hY;JUlS were oanded their .mIghty deedS;. ~eir" great-, ed back to_ thi.s-e<ltly,;lge,.- such"as , ~ tim~tres per 'year" so"tlla!-,in hu- ' '.- '
down without break or, interznis.' ness. a,nd tl\ej! ,~nefic~nce~, . or . t~e '~vorship, of 'fiJ.:e ,an,d., th,e,__cult, '. man: te~s' the 'appearance:of the., ',.,
sion from father to' son. The ,beseeching'them for _wealtn ,in ..of .t.~e'.plant ~ma (the- A..y~tan. ' 'planet, is,.harl31j modified:. Bl.!t, '. :. "
youth 'of the priestlY,houses spent cattle" numer~us' offspring':c pros~., Haoina), , ' , . .' ".- ~--, "~" •.theSe: "faulted" ,ZoneS do· .remain ". -:--" .
.: ".' ' " .... _, _ ~ ",~ ,,::,', ,danger'ous indefinilely.-,aitd wher- '." -' ,
" . ' . :" " ',_ 'ever ther~,baS" Deen .onE: -earth:, ': .....
" ,",' ".' ','. '", " __ ', . _ . .- . " .quake, there \Vill ccei:tainli ' , be: '.
',@ ", :~e-i';""""'--';'';'';;;'" ,:~ :Bv<ChiC ,~Yo'un~f -- '. ,anotner,--:;, ,,'
, <' ' , .' " , ,',' ,I ' __ " " 0" .~ ...~, ',_ ,(To.,be ~DH) .. '.;:'~~~~-:-::i::i:;;';;;:;=';;'c~':~--'" At"n" Afgh,anJ#in,JbDk, ,,~:, -~' 'Es~an~' Bate$.. ' ',-. ,,.,'
~ K.~UL, ,rwie; '2ot--:rhe follow-. , ..-. ' .
'. _ing Tates' at D-,.:Afg~stapBalIk. '- . ';
.: __ Af~banis 'per CurreneY- '.,'. . ~ .
',~ ". ',BliyiRg' -' ",' _" .,.' '. ,Selling;--:, J' ••,.'
~ -.. ,~ ~ ,56:50, ,- U.S~ 'Dolla-rs--.· 57..OQ '.. . --'. ~
:', l"I,5&.20 ", .Poun!h, SterliIig : 159.60 ,-,J; , ..
:', 14.12' '. ,German''Marks :, ,.14.25- ',~, "
, _. ,-13:1548 ,," Swiss FranCs,'· --1'3:2713: '-, ~" . ", ','::-:
, :'}.l.43'72- New French .Frane.~ll:5385
. . 7:60' , " Indian '.Rupee: "Uraft. 7.,7(J , .,'~.J" . 7.30'" 'Indian.'Ru~ <::asa ·'1.']0 : . ,";
I::':::~!-4~::~;;;:~S;;;;;:;;~;:;~':''- 6~ " pakistanf·RupeeS:°Draft.,6,90 '-'c_ , '. ~ , "
,l. " • 6.52 ' .Pakistani Rupees: Ca&h 6.00 .' . -'. " " ,~.~ "~~~ : .~7-:=:::' -:-." - --- =- ._ '.: ,- '., - ..:.: + • '-.-' .:' •
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BEIRUT Kabul-, '
Arr, Kabul, 11~OO.
Lemar
Hayder
Roshan
rire ' Brigade , ZIl121-2012'~
Police 2CJIlO7-21122
Traftlc 201&9-24O4l
Ariana Booting. Otftce
24731-24732
20452
242'Z2
20045
24275 I
Da Afghanistan Bank l
.Bakhtar News Agency, 20413
Afghan National Bank 21TH 11....-::..
Ai.:,'rpo,----n~•.:---.-.,..----=-.,.--~2231;....,8 \
Radio' Afghanistan '
New Clinic '
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arr. 11.:.Q5 .
Kabul-Peshawar
Dep, 11-45,
Sundat. 9.0G-8.55 ,p.m, classical
'and light programmes, Friday
l.()().;L45 pm. light programme.
Tu~day. 5.1)0-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. TIl.-day, 5.llO-5.30 p.m. pq-
pulllI" tlmllS. .'
GenBall Prorrammll: .' I
10.00-10,30 pm: AST 15225 kcs= i
25 m band. .
The Programmes include ·ReWll, ~
,ommentarles, interviews, topical;
and' historical reports, and music.
--- _._~_.....:....---:----
'FreDCb ProJnaame'~ ,
11;30-12,,00 midnight 15225
19 'm band
J.. EqUsh Prornmme:
'.00-3.30 ,p.m. AST 15225 . k~=
19 m band.
ARIANA ,AFGHAN AIRLINES
, 'AB1U¥ALS
, NEW DELHI-LAHORE
Arr. Kabul 11-00
,KARACHI-KANDAHAR
Arr. Kabul. 13-45.
, HERAT-KANDAHAR
ArT. Kabul, 16-40.
KABUL-HERAT.
Dep. 7-30.
IRANIAN AIRLINES
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN
,AIr. Kabul 12.00
KABUIr-ZAHADAN-TEHRAN
Dep. 'K;abul 13-00
ill.1 m Pro(faDtme:
to.3G-11.30 p.m.' AST
, 62 m band,
~tablC- Protramme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
25 m band
Radio, AfghaniStan
Programme
O. En,Usb pl'O(nm...:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125
, 19 m band., ,
UMil procramme~
"6.~30 p.m, .\ST' , 4775
62m band '
IlL Eqllah Pro,nmme:
6,3G-7.oo p.m. AST 4775
82m band,
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KABUL 'TIMES . '.' '. '. .~~~ -SpiritOf_Human B~therhood WjII'S:ring .
....f~~f " .'--'Us--To,Greater'Mutual Un.d.ersta.ndl~g: Dt.Tabibi
&bahuddin Xullakatl' . . "A 'good .Hospital" was. the title'
fUlter' t'iowthat we have r.eached tlie PART .n· . ceilt of the world 'populati~n and of an editorial published'in ye!!r : q
• , Dalll ". ',eh§ of.oUI:.three,month's delibera- oL·the· deveJop~ natio%!S, hetter producing 40 per cent of' the terday's Islah. The ·Waiir Akbar ""Aildr-=~I . .':' : ' tiqn, this should ,be ,considered the !d1ov..n. as ·"the group 'of '75". This 'world's gross national product,' 'Khan Hospital opened 'in a 'sPecial '
• JOY Sheer-3. . ,begmm.·,,'ng of,a ,new ,era of nn.Sl'tl've close co':Operation apd unity and the. industrial countries with ceremony this week is the- most
KabUl. Afihaninu ' actIon and CQ-Operation' 'b;tween among. the ,rep.resentatives of 80 .20 per cent of, .world population, modem hospjtal in the country.
Telegraphic A~dreu:- aU nations, in a -Spirit of brother- ,countnes IS ~til. mdeed. for but 60 per' cent of the world's ,It conSists of 180- beds and is '~iP- '
, ' ''Till?ea.. ,K~bUl:',' , ,hood and interdependence' wbich peace and lDtern~lOna! . unders-', ,gross ,national product. FinallY; peel witIi.' up-tcKiate medical faci~Ti!lephonel:~'. , . ',IS the. 'basis 'of econo~ic ~chieve-' tan<i!-ng,and c~rtamlY unlike other 1hey, have wanted, to 'emphasise ,lities. Ji 'cost, OVer 50 fnilliori: af-
,,214lM ..[ElI:tDI. 03 ment.' ' , '!lF0up~s and factlonalisrii of the the per capita income of the deve- ghanis. '
22811
1.14, I aDd,S. past, It has :epresented a umty of loped . countiies-atnpunting to ~e hospital JiQw adinliS· all8~:V;~~:1r', ,\' . Negative, As~~t of C~nference purpc.se which lS based on a Sl- $2,098-whlch is more than seven' 'kihd of patients either free~' of
A&'UXU'U" ,Let' us not concentrate on the nulantyof economic problems and times the level of the developing charge' or 'with fees.' We' should:,
Yearl1 !. .,.' hf. 250, negativ~ aspeet of the 'Conf-erence ,a common desire for, solutions. countries, ' not',forget, said the editorial. that',
HAlf yearb, .. ' . AI, iflO' and not, speak of the 'failures. We The :cIeclaratlon of :7fJ signed last • th~ members 6f our society, are"' .,
Quarterl1! .... I'f, ,80 ,should.not,forget that it took' us y.ear in -New York '!Jld'the prin- The developing countries' came more ,in 'need of good health and
FpR£IGN • ~I ',. almost. flv!; 'years to fight '.for the clples erishrmed m the. declaratIOn here also t-o see their future pro- -' protection' of public health than
Yearl1 ',i :: S '8 convening. of this Conference and, ot Arta GracI~ at Cairo -and Teh- gress proceed hand:in-hand with anything elSe. The present gene-
Half Yearl1 S ' 'E' it was kDo,,--n to 'us all' w"e "eran emphaSIsed ~he' common the progress of the industrialised ration' is 'shouldered "with the h'__
Quarte.Ii' D " 11 n \\ e needs of all th d' I' ' ..."~ .,." ab d met, that our, achievement wouid ,'. . ,e eve op).Ilg nac .countries, to study their problems' .toric reSPOnsibility for carrYing
':'Ubllcnptlon from roa C 't be" I 'k' ' tlOns, TheII' close C(Hlperation was 0,f trade and development in 'the . out the' dev~lopnient ' btirden'·{)f
~m be :aCcepted by ,cheques "--anhoe 'd . ~thrahocu ous, 'duuht ., v.e. ~Iook riot directed against any' group of"
f
1 1' __ t the .om. a Wl,t >pe an t e spmt f ' ,,' , " light of the knowledge ,and ex-. ,the country. --This task requires
o.al'dil~r~'" ,a . tti ' hiunan brotherhood' and wilh' countnes cOr agaInst the prosperity perience of ,the develo~ nations, fresh, minds ,ana 'healthy, bodies,'
CI PrUi'~d"I"~- ~ge ra,' faith that.-the, intei-depe~dence D~ °ti! an
t
y
h
· natIOn, but :towaz::d suppor- and to emphasISe that the advan-' ',The opening 'of ,tliis ,new.hospi-
, ~.. " . t I I" f '" ngc e expanSIon of world trade 'cement of the .less developed tal means a further"step towards~veramea' 'PriII.tlq 808M :fa:~~~. I~eadditi:~t~~~v-e~~~h;' an~' ~e' abolition of misery and countries through the expansion or the ~roniotio!). ;lIld' J?I-otectiOil of
, TIME'5 ',Conference haS ·.laid stron 'and towar sa greater 'hum~ prospe- their trade and through earxling pUbli~ 'health: But a well equip-KABU,L' ' oeep,folindatioJ:ls for'f-utur~ \\:ork nty, Th,: umty and understand- more ·foreign exchange will open ped modern liospital cannot be
. as we]! as for a: Solid structure of, mg bet" een, the 'devel~pmg coun- larger and healthier m-arkets for, an id.eal one onI~ the', p;itients
'. ' mternational trade, The Conf~r- tnes alSo .made It easier: for the the products' of the develoPed are carefully treated and looked'~E 24; 1.964 ence-,' haS' ,been 'instructiv.e or d~velopillg nations to see'the tr,ue' countries after and, the staff regard the re-
.: . both the developing 'and'.the de;e.- pIcture of the 3/4 of mankind who COvezy of.,the patients as ,their
New U.N: Maudate -In < lo~, cOUntries. They both unde ~ are ~g.co-operatlOnand·,under- We are happy that this spirit sole ,duty" ' . ;'
'1 . ' " : stand each other" 'inuch r standing:, m order that' human prevailed throughout the Confe-- Ev:en. with the: opening :of the
CypDrS , ' , ' clearly' no>\' than:'befor "d mor~~ pi'Ospe-nty should flourish both rence, in the private meetings of W8Z)I Mohammad . 'Akbar Khan'
Now thatl the Umted NatIOns better ho\\' to- tackl ~han knO~\ Tn the, developed and underdeve- the Heads of Delegations and also Hospital. 'thel'e are stilI 'no more'
has re.ceive~ a ne""" ,peacekeep- ,iems. ' . e , ese IJro· loped \\'orld, ",through the- conciliation Com- th~ '2,024, beds, throUghout the
mg mandate In Cyprus .where " ' mittee, This ,spirit of CCHlperation country. This figure is nothing as
clashes bette
en
' Turkish and"" ,: C()oo~ratioa~'-Of group 75 Real Disparities, was shown with gr~at sincerity by comp;u:ed, with the 'population 'of
Greek Cyprrots' have been going, One other". point unknown be- They have tried ',their best 'to all countries, despite some misre- the country. ' ' '
'on fo, r se11ral. ro.,onths.. it. IS' efore to." any ·i,nter,nat.ion,a,r confer- prhesent a 'true picture ,and to em- presentations of the press and Beside the inadequate: numberp aS1se, the real disparities' bet- d' of b d .
hOnPd that. lie 'world .organisa~ .- nce. \\. a,s: the close ,c.D-Ope,ration \\'een news me la, e 50 w~ ar.e confronted, with
'r-'- I th~mselve.s, fo, rming 80 per (To be ° t' .,3) a shortage of' I
tlOn ,!,!lll be ,able. to uproot. the: 'w ,_ '. ,.'.'.'; .', c n IDuea ' , ' personne and lack
sources of !:iisconte.nt betwe~n.· h'I,f;"Lea' d"W r .A·' t' U' " -I "1 of unde~~~~ of responsibilityt~e two.-cGrnmuniti~sw.ith new . - _~Il.,: a ns' gaIns, fil atera ' ,.':::~ .I?~;~llta:;~nhO~~i::~hor~f:'\'I~o::J~~~e;~c::t~a~rt~.to~,Dec~a~atiort,Of Freedom For S RhodesI-a''__ ,t~~li~~ti;~i~~ obligations. towards-
bnng aboutl peace- and securitY," .' ,. With ~~gard ·to medical mat-
m Cy-prus is concentrated -on ,~'L0NDON, June ,24, (AP).-e-- By the ASsociated Press ment said· the' editOr,iai, the best
two konts: F·lita'r:y. alid diplo'- , :;Qutp,ern Rho.d,esi,an lead.er,· warn The BritiSh have pressed 'the pl~ce IS :to meet the complafuts'
d M d
wealth 'states 'Whitehead said'. raIsed by th I' h
matIco And owe 'hope 'thaCas' a . e ,on ay diSaster,' wo,uld follow country's white rulers to under-' -, e peop e IS .t e me-
...' 'tt b ' ':I~ is absolutely, wrolll!i . of' the t k h qlcal co.urts
J'esuit of 'the new ~ mandate any, ~ e:npt y his country:ynen "British Government not' to 'm"VI'te a e a cras programme to eq'.lip Y t d'~I ' ' to 'SeIZe mde a th' h the Africans for power within .es er a".s Anis carried an ed1-
with another th'ree months-- on ad'" Bo pen ~nce roug a Squ,thern Rhodesia and it is en- b fi tor.I,a!, entitled' "COMO 'Cf.I'SlS"". IIi'
h d t
'h fl' . f h' . __, m ern stoll, Tea party t I I a out ve years but this has been ''0
an ,e e orts 0 t IS organI-, Ai:nvink from' SaJlsb~ Sir Ire y. a po i!ical decision which- refused by su'c~eSsI"e RhodeSIan spite of great' efforts made by the
sation will yield' fruitful"re- Edgar, Whitehead' also. rapp~ -the cuts across. an oid established white leaders, United Na.~ions to prevent fight-
suits '. ' " __ BritiSh'goveniment for the exclu- rule,'" ' ;A, very sliort',period fOI: the' mg, th~. cent,ra! 'government of
But at the s~'-me time ii mould s\on ,Df SGutnern ',Rhodesia, from Whl.teheSdterlingd'his~· achievement of this (African ma- the Congo itse~ h:as still not had
. ". next . month' eo I h" ca sal country be- jority) is not enough, 'Whitehead the poy,>er to maintairi peace and~e remem.b'[red,tha~o .~nited Prime MiIiiste~~ 'talksmmonwea t longs to the Sterling area; the -ge- commented. securi!y '~oughout the Congo.'
atlO,ns act:J.on ,ot' ,g "WI 'can 'Whitehead 'ch. f' r' th .. ,ner-a! agreemeilt on tariffs and "Southern Rhodesia ,has· no ciVl'1 Af~r the separatist activities of
be suceessflrl until co-operation ,tion Rhodesian'leNo
t
" elopPposl- trade which is a Unit:ea Natfons servants recru·t d' B't' Tshombe ~nd the ,killing' of the
.! Ib-"+h r;J' '0 a IOna arty, agenc d 't Ii' . , Ie ID n am ' Lat Ppreval s ,on U<. --"e~uIDg Sl es, ,'told ,newsmen his' CQuntry's Afri: ' y, an ~ ,as ,partiCipated ~n "It is only-four, years 'since ' . e, atrice LUIhumba. the na-- '
The hlst9fY of thiS small IS- . cans"'::who outnumber the~ ruling past eommon:w:ealth economIC, I (as Prime· Minister) started the tlOnal :hero of the ,,'Congo, there .-
land is .a tI)aglc one. For many .-whiJtes '16 to one-could' win talks, If,. the .Brl~ish, have said the' training of- African civil servantil 'has been sporadic fighting in' areas",
years It fO\fght for its. freedom, power' under "the----I?resent consti-. co!ilimg mee~g IS tq be C?nc~rned "If ~e (white) civil' 'servants wher~, followers of Lumumba and',a~d It t,mapy obtained' ~this, lutlOn by about 1976. . '. ~erne~~~~lcma~ters; tlien Sou,~ left wIth th~ other British people, hiS, aide Gaze,nga" are living, '
sacred nght. But suspicion 'and ' , ' . ' Newsm Sl~ s ould be th.ere, there would be no administration Repo:r.t.s commg from tliiS.-trOlib-
lack of trUst between-the,Greek . Warni,Jig' the' Africans in' South~ ~e~ when 1:lfcans left behind, no police force or led terntory have re:vealed' that,
,and Turkish communitie~ again ' But if t~.e Africans win control.' a' major-ty i' 0 1~la cou arm' army. a.good number of government Sol~ ,id d I bl od d of parliament In' "a very short I n par lament. There would be complete chaos. t~e~s anldshthe. rebels, are killed in
Yle e to J 0 she -and --dis- periolf' th-en the. white -' I d "About 12 years from no'w:' There would be a compiete break- Tesh
e
Ceoa es.. , .
ol'der an~ finally :tOe, '.c~Jos. 1D.g' Ui~' ci¥il serVant$, m;g;::c;Iii~ "Whitehead replied:' down of administration." e ngo IS a rich couiltiy
brought the
i
Umted Nations lI~to and, "there , would be complete ---- ----,- ':-¥ith ~bun9ant'natural resources
the plcture_,On June"26 the first chaos, ..a complete breakdown of 18 Year Old Girl,' Khrushchov Criticises mclu.dIpg lar~e copper mineS. and,
three mon~hs a'U.N: mandate ,adIrtiriiStration." ' . US . '.' ,ura~um.,As su$ the 'Congo has
on ,the Island 1S going ,to be. Wllitehead, cine t~e .Southern" Sho't T.o D'e'ath Near ' . .Air Flights Over Cuba major :potentialities to develop
completed: I . RhodesiaIi 'Pririie Minister, is on a MOSCOW, 'June 24, (Reuter),- econ?mlcally,, But the continUing
, J two-week visit to ,England., . c. ' Mr. Khrushchov has' written to fightm?s and civil war, mosUy
Among 'jl~mted Natiqns ~f- The ~isP.uted'futur~·?fSouthern, Times Square N.Y~ Ea;1 Bertrand Russell the British stemming froIl) neo-colonial inte-
f1'lrts, to prevent further blood. ,Rhodesia IS, the BrltlSh govern- ",p~I1osopher . stating that U,S. r.es~ ~nd the existenc-e of masses
h d
' ments's' most ,. . 'a! NEW YORK, J flights over' Cuban territory are of illiterate and ignorant pee'pl
s e betwe~n.th~ two' feliding , ' .pr~mg, unpen".,' .une, 24, ,(AP).- ",nadm.issabte, constituting 3/- have,~nQ~ had ~e {)pportunity t~
groups, diplomats are' .working ,r~lem: and IS 1j.kely,-to be the ¥ ' 1B-year-old' gul was shot to gross 'VlolatlOn of the sovereignty promote ':ducation and strengthen
_ under UN order and several' 0 est .iSSUe at, the :July 8 'Com- death, ea,rly Tuesday, apP,arently of Cuba, their, natIonal ,ec'onomy. •
other t
. . t' bl h monwealth: conference.' , . by a sniper, 'as she stood ta"tking "coun nes, no a y t e ' '" ' ,th '-- . T~ Soviet News Agency Tass. The, unstable situation' and
United States a~ a15 t" ,U.;.·,......le ,A':"tion ' "'I a younger sister and a WO- re,or,tmg thl,S Tuesday, said, the clashes between", opposm'g ele-
. ,' ...~, ?.s nvlllg All"""" ~ ,man' acq~a:m~ in a' Times Ito reconqle the confll,ctmg Whitehead was' asked..v.hether 'Sqmil'e area paF1ring lot. etter was m reply to one dated me!lt.s ·ad~ersely affected the
\'Jews, . Prime Ministe~ Ian: &mitb's gov- The sm~--caliber "bullet came May 4 whIch 91-year old Earl Rus- U~~ed Nations peaceke'eping aeti~
I , " ernIlient, '",rill-as wide,ly, forecast f a h . sell ~ote to Mr. Khrushchov, VltIes' ana also creates diffictilfr m a eIg t.·struck Joan Wilson ,Soviet Premier said he shared in the budget of the world les
The casel of Cyprus' has ,once. -,proclaim the independence of' in~!; to,p ,of the h~ad and emerg- Earl Russel's anxiety about· the nisation. ., ,orga-
apain put .the Un'ited N"tl'ons Southe.rn.,.Modesia in defiance of' eel Just'above th f th •. ' t' ·t' 'f C .q r... h " " e nape 0 e nec.... ac .IVI les 0, ub,an count-er-r.evo-- Among" the fact'ors hm'der'
in a ,tryl'ng spot, Th'e .'Unl·t'ed t e" BntISh. .,.' .," , Police ";d a fragment f th I t m"I ~. . ; 0 e U IOnanes. '. ' ,the maintanence of stable' pea.....c·o
Natl9.
ns
sllccess or failUre :to ,wo~ld ,thmk- that 'a, ~ilatera! bullet grazed the sister, Margaret d d ~
so
lve .'the c· bl ' " ., declarahon, would, be completely 15, on 'the'upper, part of the n'gh't' f f an. '.or ,er. are .the, difference of
, .1l
1
-To. e,m now s~uare- 'disaStrous, particularly' econoliJi- ar-m. . eet rom the sisters in the Park- opmlOn between President Kasa-'
Jy depend?I:o
n
an,obJ.ectl'Ye role cally. and '! 'stlU believe that we ing Lot about 1 a,m. VUbll a,nd,Premier Cyril Adoula',
which -the I organIsatIOn' 'ltself should be able to,' negotiate .inde- Th"e sisters had bee,n' to a gradu- "I heard a . sound, It, sounded ?n the ,one--hand' and' rising rift
should p1a.~ 10 thiS' connection' pendence," Whitehead said. atlOn party. ' ' like a. backfire,~' Mrs. ,Brazil Said.' In the,centra! Parliam,ent between
and the gdodwil) and' co-opera-. "That' cannot be done at the ,SOme witnesses,' including ,the An attendant w'as parking a Car, follow.ers .of late Patrice Lumiun-
tion 'which should prevail bet- ,present time; but we might have' SISter, said ,they heard two shots, :~k~r~ught it was his car t.ha~ ba and hIS aide Gazenga and the
ween' the parties,: conCerned, a period ,Qf def~:m~nt ..llnd then but no "trace of. a ,second bullet rest of tlie members, on the other.
There has Ito'be a ~just solution, res~eJ~e, n~g?bahon., , ' was foun/!. ' " 'In conclusion, the 'editorial ex-
10 this diffi'cult problem and the On til!! declS1o~ of. COffi\ll~n- !he woman,' Mrs. Cathy Brazil, . I saw Joan ,Fall. I thought she pressed hope that, a compromise '
most apprbpriate organisation' ,\Ve.alth l~a~ers to _exc1~de Sm.lth .wlfe,of professional wrestler,Boho ~l1ght qave fainted or'something , wil~, take p~ace..-between the dis-
t,o handle' .the, !'ssue 'I'S' . ".the Prune MmlSter ..of a self,-ruling Braiil and once a .wrestler here- ~ppened because, of the sound. putmg partIes to put an end ·to . ,colony from e t th 1£ .The att,endant got over and the ,present crisis'l'n the m'.;.~ t .
1J
't d N 'to ' ,n x mon s con- se under -the name 'Kathleen said I d t t h h l.CJ.esnI e _ a
J
IOns. f f .' C' . '" on ouc er. She's blee- of nat.iorial 'a,nd Internat 'on'al
. j ' erence 0 sovereIgn ommon- WJmbJey. 'said she was,about two dmg. • peace, --
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Earlier President Sukarna had
said Indonesia is seekiIig the help
of other countries to impose anti.
Malaysia campaign.
The Soviet First
. Johnson has served as a De-
puty Chief of Staff of the Army
since 1963. Prior to ,that. he was
c'ommandant of the US Army
command and General Staff Col-
lege at Fort Leavenworth. Kan-
sas_ He is not related to the Pre-
sident.
-.
THE WEATHER
y esterday's Tem~tures.
Max. +30°C. Mln'mam.. +12 C.
Sun sets today at '7·11 p.m.
Sun rIseS tomorrow at 4-36 lUlL
Tomorrow's OuUook: Clear
-:-Fo~ast by Air Authwty .. :" ... ~_ : .
~~...;o_~"';"" ;-:7~-:':::~~~:"-":""~--=-"':';""----'-'~~":'-'_'_V.,-O~L..:..,-:-rn_',-N_o.:..._97_'~__-,-._-,-...:.KAB__UL_._T_H_U_R_S""",D_A_Y. JUNE ·25; 19.64, (SARAT~.: 4, '1343 s, ·II·) : ,. ~. -= ".,' " _ :·PRICE,.'-Af_ .1.
"
40MillioB More'Marks BUildi~9S' Pla~ned' - "USSK:NQ,L9fJg~r.Ilisistiitg "-'" .~: .-.- .
FGorranstece.donBd'Y AfWesghtaGnerpmlaanDY For.N'ej~.t~S~hoqf :< .On .Ifurtiediate]}esfruction.· :-: ..~ ;',~' .<.'.: '. '.0: - ".:-': 0::-'At~ At 134'·~illion. ',:OtAlt&_::··m.bers.. ·,·.~'Sa~s. =ZoiiJi:, --; . ._~." ,.: ,C.<"
KABUL _Jone 25.-The govetDJDent of ·Federal Republic of .' . ", . fJ"
Germany has agfted to extend to Afghanistan another forty KABUL. J,une. 25:~The' "- ne~' ': :;. ..... . .' ....:.: ._ ',' ::.., .: GENEVA:· June, .25;' (AP).;-·
miWQD marks in.addition to two hundred nilllion marks whlcb building's of Nejat high·' School , S··OVIET: neputy. ·.Forelp MiDister. Valerian 'Zornf saId Wed-
it has already granted as a credit for implementation of Af- will lie built in.a 70.000 Square- :' , . nesday'the SoViet:UnioJ1=is.no:lo~el'iniJsting oii the im~
metre area on the playgrounds. of . .
gbanjsbll's Second Five Year Development Plan. . the old Habibia ·big!l.:. s.chool; .con- .:'medfate deSfructioli" of all;-bomber :iirclilft'as'il condition -for a
A Bakhtar reporter says that struction. will. begin this' 'faIL' . preitmmary; ~mber. bbnfire" ~arreement.·· ." '., ' 0_, '. •
~~unr~mW~~t~:~d :e U.S.A. Refuses Visa Dr.. Ahmad' Shah J"alaL. direc~ . . " ....- '-> ..'. . ,'. z.o~. to1d if iunch~n_giveri.. by "
Afgh8I\lS' tan was reached as ·the· .!or of, the high Schodl;' Saia in. an' .Griv·as Proes'"e'-nc'e In .~. 'ne~~d en that .fie ,}s. ~~epar~ to- ..;: .T M d ~ ~ntervlew .yesterday :lhat the '.' _...... ,..' cons! er.a U.S. proposjlJ for the.' . :. result {If correspondents bet~en 0 a ame f"'IIlh" To plans are being dtawn:'\lp'now ill' '0. : _._ ..~. -' .. -_' ' •• ' destruction. ·of.'a limited Dumber .... -~ime M"mister Dr. Mohammad .. the Fed,:r_aL .GerrIllili :RepubliC. Cyprus· Is Ulegat;-.-:=':'~- ,of,bom~~!s on"'~ con.Qition·~that ".' .
Yousuf and Chancellor, Dr. Lud- Visit United States .Accordlllg-to Dian _.the cnew - - .. -_ '-'.. -' .• c·-- the &lvle.t proposal·.for.the-_even- "' __
wig Erhard of West Germany. . . ~uildings wi~·be complet~ ,wiili; -Sa sR' . L D' . I';.t '''C L: tual~destr,uetio~9.f"<ill b~mbe~.-!s . -' : - ---
The forty million marks will PARIS' June 25-The U 'ted 10 t'fO and a.half )'~ars. ~ two' Y.. aur. .e!,~,as~ .acc,:p.t~d m.prmclple.. . ... ~ ..
be used to stockpile foodstuff and S • '..,m . stages. The fir,;t phase. co~tlng.ll .' '.' :'. , '.' ..~ HIS ·statement apIleared to. be a .: .
petroleum products in Afgbanis- t tai;s~as r~uset!1- Vis~~rs ~~ million Deustch' Marlts . (abOut. :' . LqNDON. ~ ·:'un~_25;.:.(Re.utr).~~ fUrth~ "indiCiltion . tHat" the two' .' ....
tan. 0 a.. me . go lem u. WI ~ At. 143 millilin); ..will ,i"ccorrimO'-- : rh~ pres.ence of'General.Gnvas Ill.. superpowers are neilririg-agre~ .
Dr. Erhard in hiS letter has o~ed.:tt~n-la'f:;.o~ ~e latr date 1600 . students: Hie second _Cyprus-,~s Illegal;·.Mr_. Rauf .Den- ~.tIient. on ·thecbonfire. question. " .mentioned his government's in- Vle.~~~mn go m tem. 0 sta,ge .will· t~k~ care o~' another kt~ .elCl~Eidle:fde~of ~e ':r'urkish' .1.·.·Amitican:.. . ofPci~ ··...:reaCted:·
. terest in the· long term economic '.. . 1000 students. . . . '. -- Cypnots m Cy?t1lSi· S8J~ ill LOn. cautiously. to· Zotin's remarKs.. ' ..
development of Afghanist Her a~1>J:ication. the embassy 11l 'Thus. the ·liigh 'sChool· wilL pro- don :ruesd~Y.':night after ·arri'lln.·g. -The.' United States: 'po'sinon, ~a1ls '" .:
Dr Yo uf · . an. . Pans said m a statement Tuesday. 'd d . 1 r il' f by au last ght fr N Y k .: us ill reply has .express- was refused on the ,grounds that Vl e I" ucatlona .ac· Ities .or 2,600 : .' _ . n,l om' ew or: for' the dp.suuetion 'of'480: nuClear ' ...
ed his thanks for the credIt grant- she might engage in activities students when the buldinl1s ar.e .' "1 undetstap.a:-h.e·.h~· com"i;'ba:* :boiPbers. on the part ol·each:sfae.· -- ~"'" __ '.
edd. and mte!est shown by t~e Fe- which would be prejudicial to completed. '_. ,-' '.. '.. to. Cyprus.. to.. co.l~unan(1:"th.e 'illegal ovex: a two-year period.... With the - ,'--:-: ' . - .
eral. Rep~Dhc of Germany m Ai- the public mte(est or endanger Hall of the,. ~\. of ~ tlie. fi~_ and. ~~nstitutll~fta1 .~.y lha.t·. pOssible. .addition - of Qther boin-"~ .' .:.
ghanlstans long-term economic the welfare safety or the '5eCU- phase of t~e bwld,irigs Wlil-be pa,ld Malciu'ios"has created.' HIS -pres-- bets:: '. " .' ".' "
·dev.elopmE71t. . . rity of the United States" during. -by the German Federat.Repubhc; ence- _is i.llegaL" . '..... ; ..'. : . ·.~hil;f..tf.S.· .. ·d~ameti(.neg~
Tlie projects mvolved to be un- her requested VIsit. ' . it has ~lsO promised: .to fu)lp in -, ~r. Denktash, _Said he regarded tiator William_C.: Foster has not- .ple~ented under the additional The decision was taken on.ad- comp-letIng th~ .:>ecorid. st~~e._ .: ~nvas"s'.l'eturn_:to ~rus'~ '''a- expreSSed. ·willliigness.,to. 'accept" " . ::c~edlt ~re stated to be under con- vice from the State Department The new. bulldings ~rlL l~clu4e. great: ~Is~e . on behalf of the any';.pre-conditiQns; &uf haS.-said·· '., ..' :s~deratJon of experts of the two and has been communicated to bcJassld~~ms ll~b~ratones.. : .Q!fice~ <;rreek.slde; _ ...: - ' . '. ·.repeatedly. ,the" United' ,stateS: is· . .'. '.
SIdes M da Nh h' dd- UI mgs. a 1 rarY. gyIlJnaslum. . If they '!V~ted ~"Show :us :good "flex.ible" in this' field·' ··<ind·,h·as·'.. : - -
a me u. t e statement a an auditorium, recreation rooms' Will th~yhaye.again taoken -the given'a str'ong':hl'nt thal' .~. bo~..
ed. I d th '00 f 'l't'" . ,,<y .... . cis ~ ~~It is w,derSood· Madame Nhu a~ 0 er m. ~eryt. a~IIle~:-. .." ~ro.... ".ep ~war it His. retJl?i '.b~r- Donfire" provides: the ·best bet ,.
Sought the visa to address 3' . ~ rooh I~ 7hl~l;i resson~ ~ IS an ~co~<,Jg".ement~QJhe Greek ffrn' a new' disarmament agreement ~ .Harold K. johnson New York. Conservative club reCltl_ng·t I" O.Y· .~~an Wllt terronsts, He~:has ce.~nlY.been_ between the".t\vo'·sides.. ' c.' ..'
A in "Truth Rally" at the Flushing, ~ given. he said Jllis .~n ~e:- .a. 1roubel~~er and' we. ll?Ok on. Zorin ~i!i' he does' riot. see "~any ,
ppo ted U.S. Army's July 7. Since the. overthroVf of slgned ~ke ,a sm~ .mOSq~e Vf~le ~.as suc:h_ n~:v,:' . '.: . '. c'.: prospects" .of: 'fw'thei- -,igreement '.'
New Chief of Staff ihe Diem regime in Vietn~ last ~ea~~di~~~wdl ~~:e se?h~~: H,::.~ddea, c_~ ~YP~~s _we are'· on· ~ cut back:or. iut~.fI, 10.the :.' .
WASHINGTON; June 25. (AP). November. she has made fr~9-it- p y pel'S. ~~t:Gill danger of a.n~tlil~g exc~pt J.prod~Ction of' ~ionabl€',material
-Pnesident Johnson Wednesday ent public attacks on Amencan ...... ...e. r~. ~a.t 15 Gnvas gomg ~.for .w:eapons·purpOses.·- ,.,' :,_.' '.
nominated Gen. Harold K. John- polley lD Vietnam. KABUL Jupe 25,":"""Mr. Mem,;ev. tO
f
defend us agamst? The -det:en~e; . Th~Sday's talkS wi!! be:.centex:" _- ~,
. son to be ,the U.S. Army's new . Deputy. MlDlster of·.GeologIcal...O Cyprus, as ~l!r as.-J know, Is.l,ed-_around.a U.s.. proposal for a,'
Chief of Staff. . KABUL, June, 25.-Journalists Survey in' the Soviet ·Ut;ion•.ae-- no~ .threatenE!<!. "Anyway it·is:. bim Qn t!i.e production:of fission-
Johnson. 52/ and now Deputy from 2 famous Turkish news- companied by Mr.,. Ai1~onov.. th~ guaranteed· by- Greece and', Tur- ,able m<!oterial :·f.ar: weapOns 'pur~ _' _ .' .,.
Chief of Staff for military ope- papers, Miliyyat and Jamhuriat ,Soviet Ambassador at the. CPur!. key. :.... , '.' - 'po'ses'and a'Sov.fe~ proposal'ror a -rat~ons. wUl succeed Gen. Eatl arrived- in' Kabul yesterday of Kabul. cal~ed.on Ik. ~l??SUf; . Th~~e IS: no need lor· hlm "to, be' .cut 'in:-military budgets -.of, toe .,:,., -'.'
G. Wheeler. . Ion a Visit to Afghanistan. the Prime 'Ministt:!r 1lD,d Mml5ter m Cyp~,us. He. sh.o~ild go back .to', majol :powers.:~ ,'," . .-.
They are Mr. Cetin Altan and Mr. of Foreign' Affairs. Qn' Tuesday 9z;eece: . . . - --:....,.,.......,..
. The President"announced TueS'- F_lr_e_t_O_t_y_am_.__·_.:..:.._:....-__..~_m...;.o~r....:n.:...in-!l-._:_~..,.:.;.-'-~:.-.~'~. 0:~ .' . , .'.; ._ ,··:Ag.riculture..-Meflals. ,"day that Wheeler would move 'up ._ . . .:~gthGe~P ~~~~~~llpo~~· s~~~~o~~ Indonesia Not To Inten·sjf..y~. ~Iridia;··.Gii~,~ .~~~. ,'-: _~ ;;.v:;L~:::;~o~_· ." .;;.: "
chosen :to be Ambassadbr to' .. ' 1-'0~~ DISa$ter Relief.· . KABUL.' JUne" 25.-Karliana ,,-.
South Vietnam. M.-I.-tary·. Ope'ratl-on Ag'··O··',e:ns·t· .... JCAB~;. JW!.e-. 25.-Mt.' Lal' Medills'(M"edals of Agriculture)'
The President also sent to the . . - . _: -:~ .. :-. Bahad~ Shastrj. Pritne'=M~er . comered by' H~ 'Majesty ..the·
Senate a formal nomination· of Malays,-a: 'Rep'orts' ·Den'.'.-e-·,d·.. ·: " . 'of :India. i~ a .:nessag:' deli:vet:~9 ·.Kitig 'upon-"nine: proVincia! '-' Go--Taylor as successor in Saigon to by ·.Mr.· I>liamIJa, Iridian Amb~ ve.rnors, were delivered bY' .Dr'.
resigned Ambassador Henry Ca. ssac!<>r.. to ,Prime .Minister '.Dr. Mohamnlad _NasSer': Keshawarz. '.
bot Lodge. . ,JAKART~ -Jone. 25"; (Al"):-. .Yousuf.· has expr'~~se4 .his: sYln-. ,Ministex:. qf' Ag-riculture; to :3 _ofA. SPOKESMAN for In~neslas armed forces ,sta~. deil.led pa!hy. over the,-loss of h~e 'fn the the:n; who-'.were pr~j;en~ .in. - ~e,
Wednesday IndoJiesJa IS InteDsifyinr its military operation Kar.kar coal mme explosIOn' and, capltal;;yesterday:mornmg.--.· .
againSt Malaysia.' . '. ..'.' " .'. _ ,ha.~ donated At. 200.00Q on behlilf ,- 'I:lie .Minister of" AgricultT:ll'e in
He asserted that Indonesia is mler Anaytas,·.1 Mikoyan.' ·in. of the . g~vernm.ent_ .of fndia f~r ,'a. speech. gi.ltlined ,t~e' pfans ,and, ... ', .
"aidini th~ peoples of Singapore. answer declared:.' ,··l'i.Ialliysia de- .i!Je. ,relief oJ the bere~ye~ Uim.l- ..proJe~ts '[91'. ae.~elopmg . agn.cul- ~',.. _.' -'. ,
Malaya, Sabah and Sarawak finitely will·be Cfl.lShed.!' .. ,.' hes. . ,ture In ~. COUI!try ana . .pra~d ..': . '
to liberate themselves from' the' The .lndonesiallo'· revolution IS- - ...• - _'. . . " ·the.proVlnclal,gov.ernQr.. wbQclia~ ' .
clutches of the Tanku Abdul "now entering new stage in crush~ . Another donatl~n .Of .AC 500Q.' 'c~per~te~ cl~l;i":.with, the'·..ag7··._ .'
Rahman regime." ing Malaysia" Sukarno .swd. ,_ . \0\ as ma.de ~y .._ tli~: Nef~er1and ncuttural aut:h~n~les.H~ furin,enIlg . :.~
This statement as a reiteration As he has' dOne' in-'the past, Fou.ndatJon. m .Kabul :de~slted to . plariS.:..for improving the standard '. ',~., '. -
Suk .. '. 1- ced', 'th ..c,_. --.' ,the'. specaL account opened·' by: ·of l"iving.:oLthe- peo.?le.. . .:Preo;dent Johnson.. In a~dI'tl'on of the Indonesian claim for send- arno agam p a e =Vle. the' M' . t . f ~'!' . d T.. ",,,' ~ 1~' h - ,~ t1 Urn'on I'n .the ran"k's'of .the. antl'- , ..4J.IS ~ 0 Iv mes .an. -u.':' .' L,ue .ID!!:,ae> at-t.e· -ce:re?lony. ~to nominating Johnson and Ab- ing Indonesian forces inti>· Mal- dustrles .,~ d 1 or· t '''I
. . I' t 'f' - - 'r!' . I . :'.' .' -". yest"erU4Y- were e Iv~reu~ 0 " r.
rams for their new posts. also aysian Borneo-was made. by unJleI'!a .IS. orces suppo _.lOg . n: A message. of sY.I:Jlpathy ~was Az1z.,Moliammad Alekozai; ._ Mr..
asked the Senate to consent to Major General Sirath iUld put out donesla__ . sent by.Ste\l.'atd Udall•. United Abdut Karim Hakeemy aila Mr..
their promotiohs to the grade of by the official Indonesia News ..' ..... States S~cretal-y 'of Ln~erior: to Din Mohammad Dil'aviar. Gover-
general. And he nommated Hal~ Agency Antara. ~iko!an . asserted th~ SoY1.et .. the Miriister of: Mine!l- and·lridJis..· nors of. Balkh,' Hirat and ·Jmvzjan-.'·, '
mat for the grade of. general on Sirath said that Malaysia's re- Umon I~ alway.s·_on. tb~.Slde of.!he__t~ies. It ~as.delivet:edby the Arne- ,provfnees .respective1Y.: .
the retired list. I ported request to Britain for more IndoneSIan nation' m -}ts:st:ruggle -rtcan Ambassador, John :1\01. ·Stee..: -.' : . :' . -. ! . '
I military aid "has again clearly ex- ag,~inst al~ fo~s o~f colonialism.'!. ves. . -- '.': '.' '. . .- :.:New stalilp,IsSued TOday-;
Gen. Johnson is a 1933 graduate posed the fact that the Malaysia ~ur fnendship 15 d~ply root-., " ' .. -:.: " " ' . ',-
of West Point: He was in the Phi- puppet state is notNng but a' pro- ed and. strong,'" Mikoyan 'S;aid. . - -,' - , .\ On ~ghanWild ute,:,'- .... ~
lippines at "outbreak of World ject of British neo-colonialism." "as a pl'«;lverb saying a tree- which ' . _ . '.:, .: ' ..:KAI3UL.. June 25:.:..-.a seri~' of· .. :
War II. was captured by the Ja- has' strong roots i~ n':lt af.r~d .o( :~KABPL;' JlUle 25.:""'A· report· '\vildlife pgsta:1. 'stamps' were issu~·'
panese at the 'fall of Buttan in "It IS another proof," he said any kind of stonn.~' .' from. Bajawar in Northern mde- ed .to"day aL¢e. Centr;J,Post of- -
April, 1942. and was imprisoned "of domination of a Southeast' pendent~Pakhturiistansays thlif. a' !ice;, according. ~o .an· -' annoimc€,-: . '
. until V~J day. Asian area by a foreign power to SUkarno said 'Indoilesiln"SJ~eirig' I;rrge· 'Jirga oLBaramkzili. _ Ma- ·menf. by the Ministry of Cofumu~,:.·.·
protect the economic-, cultural and opposed by 'combined '"forceS inc· moc:md ·..md':~alari:ai divines,.!;!l-.. 'nications ~d ,the. n'ewly eSt.a~ - '-: .'
political int~ts of the' foreiiII the campaign.' of'this 'country ·ders.:clrieftains ancr tribesmen' lished philatelic department.
power concerned, against MalaySia and :. declared Was Hel!:! at Dama-Dola: :., ' ..Th.eY include.' the Yak; Ibex:.,-·.··:,··.· .', >:.
obviously we will· face ..·them aISo' The Jirga, in which .the Sahib,; ¥arco, POlo,: and· the .Snow Leo-' .,.~ .
with. combined' forces. . . ' zadas of-Gung vill.age alSo .parti~ parde' Values:..are .25, .SO. 75: pul~ ,
Malaysia has be€!l "assiired :of : cipated. was addressed by a ,num~ ,and Af:" 5 ihe:.anriouricement ,saia. . • '."
military aid by the three qim- ber of speakerS. on the need' for .~Thef:~ere .designed by Bob ..
monwealth countries -: Britain,: ·protecting· -their . freedom ,and ,Kuhn. a famouS aninial artist in :'. '- '.
Deputy Pre- Australia and New Zealan'd: -' .homeland:·' -.' .....' . . ..' :New 'York .'
The White House tn announe-
ing the series of nominations also
said .the -army will get a new
. Vice Chief of Staff, 49-year~ld
Lt. Gen. C.W. Abrams Jr. Abrams.
who is Commanding General of
the 5th Army Corps in Europe,
will succeed Gen. Halmet who is
retiring.
I
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.Mr. Enayatulla. the' WulusWal
(District Commissioner) said that
during the past five days. the hill
moved 80 metres from its originaJ
POSition. whicn has now' turne"d
into a level piece of ·gr-Ound.
In the hill· its~lf. however.
cr-acks are statell to have· ap~
ea~ed - '
, KABUL.. June 24.-The move-.
ment of Kamarkai ·hill. situated
between Azroo and Qasimkhail
village. haS halted, on Monday.
'nJe .hill began movmg in' a nor-
. ther1y direction a ~eek ago. _
WAS:E:U:NGTON, . JUlle. 24,
{DPA}-The question is not whe-
ther. the world can eliJninatle war,
but when all nations will have
the courage and the good sense to
do so, U.S, President Lyndon' B.
Johnson said last night. ~ .
Most of the world's governments
today' are aware that warfare as
an instrument .of national" policy
is obsolete because 'there can be-'
no wfuner," the Presid~nt .stated. .
The US government is" deter-
mined, 'he said. that peace shall
be preser:v:ed in the world and ".
that the .cause of freedom shall
not fail.
He also .expressed the hope that
"the new horiZons of human
knowledge shall be put to the
greater service of men in our own
.land· 'and 'around the worla to
make human life saf~ and human
hopes mQre secure." '.
Johnson's remarks were made
to 3,000 delegates 'gathered here
in. Constitution Hall'for the ninth
biennial President's cOnference
on occupational ·safety. -
The statement of the Roman
Orator:Cicero two tiiouSand yeaI'S '.
ago ·that "the safety of the peo-'
pie is the 'supreme law" is fun-
damental to the concept of demo- .
cratic'society in the 'West, John-'
son stressed. . '. -
It is also fundamental to the
respon$ibilities of the office of the
President of the United States he
said. .' •
It is also fundamental to the
responSibilities of the office of the . '"
President of the United States, he
said.
"I hope-and I do not.mind ad.
mitting that often' times I pray'
that my discharge of those respon-
sibilities, will iIlways help ~d
and guide alI mankind toward a
safer life than men h",ve ever
known before,"
"
. . .
KABUL. June 2~-The Kabul
Municipality has asked the World
Health Organisation to lend an
a5ivisor on controlling foodstuffs .
to the municipality. '.
This. subject was included among
.the item discussed by Professor
Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor"-of
Kabul 'with Mr. Rajasingham.
WHO representative in South-
East Asia. at a meeting held. in
the Mayor's office 011 Monday
. morning,
An official of the . Municipa-
It ty said that Mr. R.ajasinghain
promised ,to cooperate in providing
such an advisor.
t
HOme"News In·Brief At ··."rHt CINEMA,·
~; J""tiife 28.-'-Hls·-:1toyal· PARK CINEMA: '
Hig~ Prince Ahmad Shah and At 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m. Ari:lerican·
'President of .the'. MglWl Red film~ ALIAS JESSE JAMES, starr-
Crescent , SoCiefy r~e.ed Dr. ing: Bob Hope, .Rhonda Fleming
Baltazar. President of the .Pas- and Wedell Corey.' .'
-teur Institute of Iran yesterday KABUL ClN~: .
afternoon. At '8 p.m. Indian '. film; PANG
Dr. Abdul f(ayyoum Rasool,f KIEST. - . ' .
Deputy Minister of Health was BEHZAD CINEMA:
also present on the occasion. At 5'and 7:30 p.m. Indian filin;
TAKRUND BAZ,
ZAINES CINEMA:
. At 4:30~p.m: ~dian ·film; JAB
PIARKlSl'fE HOTA HAl.
. ..
Wa;fcil'e Is Ob~.rete
. -
.Tactic: Johnson
KABUL. June 24.-The 7th
.plenary session of .the Afghan Na-
tional Assembly was held under,
the chairmanship of Dr. AbdUl
Zahir. the President of the Assem-
bly yesterday; 137 Deputies w.ere
present.
The House -discussed the ()ffi.:,
cial Gazette Bill presented by
the Ministry of Justice. The Bill
I was approved unanimoU$ly, It
I containa 10 cluases. and has al-I ready been approved by Cabipet
Council
I . It was also discussed .by the
Law Commission and the Finance
and Budget CoInIriission' of the
House. The original Bill with
the addition of one seritence ,to
Clause 4 has now been passe~i.
I KABUL, June 24.-:.,.The 4th cen-
, tennial of the fanlOuse RenaiS'-
sance sculptor.' poet, and painter
of Italy. Micheangelo. was
observed at College of Let-
·ters of Kabul University yester-
day.
The meeting held on the occa-
sion was attended by the Vice-
President of the University, the
.Dean. PrGfessors and students of
the College. and the Italian Am-
bassador .together V[l.th -officials of
the Italian Embassy.
Mr. Breslina. Advisor to the
MimstrY .of EducatlOn and ,Chief
of the School of Fine Arts deliver-
ed a speech on the life and work
of the' great Italian artist and
later screened a number of slides
'of hIS works
• ·_v ,
KhrushchQV Urges Nations
With :No'N:uclear Weapons.
'To BackAtomless Zone Plan
STocKBOM.· JUne' 24,' (T3ss)....,..,soviet Premier Niki Kbrush-
cho\- said. yesterday that countries having no nuclear _wea· .
pons should prepare more absolutely: to establiSh atolDless
zones in dUferent parts of thee world.
He v,:as speaking at a .reception said, to 'conch,lde a peace treaty
tn tbe toWn- hall' during bj.s cur- with both 'German states and to
rent Scandinavian tour. normalise the situation in West
The Sovi"et Premier touched Berlin on this basis. .
upon the ISO years that the Swe- Returning to the atomless zone
dish apd SoVlet peoples had b~n idea, the Soviet Premier said that
hving in peace ...,'ith one another. some SCIentists belief our planet
He also praised the Swedish could be turned into a dead piece I .
plan of 1961 which called for unity of the galaxy like the moon if I----"-.-.,..~~
of countries without nucl~ 'wea- the latent energy in this weapon FOR ·SALE-.,.;;,hor:t·WheeI Base
pons. It has not been realised thus were discharged. 1LAND ROVER-Ne.w rubber; new
"far. he said, du.e to the .negative • enDne, .~2A ImmacUlate con-
position tak.t;n by the "W~.~ern. Both the Swedish plan and Ke- dJ~on. soft~ ~eater, ~ aJU-
pow.ers, but It has not lost )15 to- Kkonen Plan for setting up an tude earb. Apply 'J:). Bead, Boom
picality:._ atomleS!; zone in Northern Europe 102 SPlnsar Hotel. .
"To ~~:rt the threat of. v:ar, he IwoUld !Ie in the interests of the
sald; It 15 n.ecessary to unIte the _peoples in this area of the world
will and 'efforts of all peace-liv- he said •
i,ttg . ~ples and tneir govern-
ments KABUL, June 24.-The team 'of
Mr. KRrushchov also touched on 39 'Pakistan Boy Scouts. who ·had
.the Berlin situation. come' to Kabul for field-training/
If the afteimaths of World left for Pakistan via Toriham
War II are' to be liquidated,· he yesterday morning after complet-
saId, progress in consolidating ·mg a programme of camping and
peace would .be facilitated. The training in Kabul. Paghman and
necessity has long beei:J ripe, he ' Istalir.
--. - --.. ,
..
_Radio Artists Receive Art. Medlils
_. - - __ <C,
. . ,
'KABUL, June, 24:l1"Meda!s of Art conferred by
His Majesty the King upon nine artists of Radio Af·
ghanistan, were awarded to them .by Mr. RiShtya,
Minister.of Press and Ii1formation, yeste$y afternoon.
.' The r.ecipients are: Mr. BafizUna Khyal. Mr. Abdul
Jalil Zaland. Mr. Mohammad Ibrahim 'Naseem, .~r.
Mohammad Y'akoub Kasimi.·· Ustad Mohammad
Om·er__ Mr. SaIeem Sarmast, . Mr. Ghulam Dastagir
Shaida, Mr.. ' Rahim Bukhsh and Mr. Moham'mad
Hashim, Tabla.player. .
At a special ceremony held on ·the occasion' .in
the Press'. Club, l\Ir: .Rislitya said that since the estab·
. iishlnelit of Radio Afghanistan in 1940. long .strides' .
have' been taken to develop the fine artS and: help
.' artists to 'attain their. rightful place-.in sOciety.
. Be expressed his· pl!:a5ure at .the fact tIiat Radio
.Afgh:lnistan .aside. from its other functions, was·il!So .
. ·taking an -active part in training artists; he hoped that
the 'newly-establlihed InStitute of Fine Arts would
succeed iii caJ1fYing this idea even further.
.. Mr. KItyal, Dii'~tor of. the. Music Depa~ent in
Radio Afgh~,speak.ing for his ~lle;lgll~ offer·
ed his thaw for His Majesty's gracious act and the,
, attention' being devotea .l~y the MinistrY C?f Press and
Iiiformation··to the development of mUSIC and other
fine artS: .
- Picture shows ·Mr. Rishtya- beStowing tbe medal..
on Mr.: Rahim ·Bakhsh..
, .
\.
PA~E 4 . i~
G~iYas ,lin Nicosi~I . . .
. (Contd. from.~.l)
It saId· he Ihad told·' the U.S..
State Department of his mten-
lions and was ·'.encouragecfby the
. S. Secretary of State, Mr. Dean
Rusk.:to contribute of the I'esto-'
! auon of peace and ..order in the,
,land ..
'In WashingL-on P"ime Minister
.:.nonu of TU~key and Pt~d~f.
.Iohnson havej said ill a communF .
que rh·ey ar~ pleased .. wi th 'the.. .
<JPPorlunJty ,trey h~v-e 'ha~ for a '.
. JU exchange 'of vIews on Cyp-' .
ItE j '" . _ .
The commuDlque was issued..af-
'.,'" PremIer Inonu paid a .fi!lal'
J.'>-minute caU on the President at
•he White House-on Tuesday.
Boti! leaderb announced they:
. 'UIscussed "all aspects" ::of the'
Cyprus problem; welcomed the -'.'
l.pp.ortumty rpresented ~ by the
F'nme Mimster"s . two-day :visit,' .:
Jor "a full ex~ange of views" oli
",a\'s in which' present difficul- .
~ I • •
aes rrught be_removed hy negotia-'
d I ··t"~!on an agreemen.
Underimed ftl;1e "urgent' neces-
slly':" ftir agreF-menl; uI>Qn lastmg
;;olutions. of -t~e Cyprus probl~.
In the commumque the two'
'leaders also .sa'id that during their .
talks they.. '
Considered ways Turkey and .:
.the UnIted States could streng-
fhen' U~. efforts with respecLto' .
, pea~ and sec~Tity of the ·comm·u~..
nilles on CyprE:-:' .
Enjoyed "cordial .and canaid
c.onversations·' [which ...stren~h~­
ed t:he broad i understanding al-
ready existing ~etween 'Turkey
and the' United States."
Expressed clmvictiori that bOth'
1heir peoples ·.'are devoted . to:
common demohatic principles. to'
individu$ll free(lom. to human dig-
n!ty and to peace in justice."_
'Emerging !rPm .the final meet-
rng With Presideqt Johnson. Pre-
·mler Inonu told -newsmen he w.as
"v<!ry satisfied wi th !the ta.lkB
he had 'wi th American officia.I.s:I "~
I
"
"
: .'
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Pakhtunistailis ContiIiue.
Fight Withj.pik TroOps.: _
KABUL. .~une c24.:-A r~P9rt
from Sduther~ Occupied Pakhtu-.
nlstan says th,h In Hie recent arm, .
,·d clash between Pakistani troops
and Baloch.j nationaliSts· of,
Jhala ....\an ana Khuzdar. losses
were suffered"'by the former. _
The rlOQOrl adds that Southern
P"khtumstan nationalists, led by
Ghazl Suleimim .Khan. Mir .tili
:,iohammad Sh'awani and Mr..Nek
:tl ohammad Khan' are continuing,.
rheir nationalist actiVlties. .
The Government pf Pakistan. US SUS'SR v~nsible
1:' reported tol have· despatched . ays ,"~~
:resh reInforcements to the . re- For Safety· Of Flights .
glPn, but the inatio~alists hav.e Ov~r .EaSt Germany ..
I emoyed their families ..to the·· . .
mountam [astenesses and are', .":. ,ii_A
('onlmwng thel light from. there. WASHINGTON, June. 2..,.
I· " . U.S. spoKesman served notlce
. . I Tuesday :that· the Soviet Union
. SA ~...ill· be held responsible for the
Zorin ·sa:YSj~· safty· of. an American aircraft
Disannam~nt ~opos,als, flymg. the' air' corridors. across
_~Are Mean~less , i East Germany.)ntQ West Ber~
GENEVA, IJune. 24, (AP).- . ". :D' tm t . Pr'ess' Officer
S . D' F' M" t =ate. epar en
. oVlet eputYI orelgll - tnlS er R'ch' a I Philli" d th tate-Valerian Zorinj accused the United . I ar, ps .ma e es
States Tuesdat of building up its ment. ill co~ment~ng .on tlie So-
. , ch vIets assertlon that -they, would
. mIssIles ar.sen,!-l at su ~ rate .' hh Id. th ir. "uarantee of
.hat Amencan1 dlSarnlament pro- \~lt.o ., I" " g ..
posals have be40me ''meaninglesS:', llght safeo/. for Amencan com-
Zorin told the 17-nation .disar- mercial ~Ir. line:s gomg to and
mament confeknce that figures' from West Berlm.
receiitly passe~ by Defence 'Sec--:
retary Robert S. McNamara' show- . In notes ~elivered to the' Ameri-
eo that the United StateS propo- -can and. ~ritlsh , ,- govern-
sals for a percentage .reduction in mehts, the.Soviets clallned that
nuclear weapdns would -not be- corrimerciaUli~hts'into West Ber-
Implemented. 'rhe Tate on· wpich 1in were unlaWful ana not In con-
he United States is building new ~t of the East German regime
ml"Ssiles means: that a percentage wliich the western allies do' not
feauctlon would not necessarily recognize.
'I .
reduce' the n4mber. of weapons, .•.. <
he said'l -Fan.,American ,airways is the
Chief U.S. delegate Williain C A!Il.etiean carrier which has beeIi
Foster, in -3 blief reply to Zorin manng-· scheduled' flights direct
said; tbe So~et Union's. speech .from :NeW' York to' "Berlin three
"appeared to -have returne<f to times a week: British an'd F.rench
"SOme' of the~m"nditions which are commercial car~jers also operate
unacce.ptable to; the Weste..!:n group:. scheduled. t
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